


Quality Groceries
The good housewife kilOWS the paramount

importance of buying high quality groceries
and buying them -eco,nomically. It's such wom
en who will find pleasure and satisfaction in
the purchases made here.

Luscious. Watermelons
We have just received a great quantity of

fresh watermelons of guaranteed 'quality, all
reasonably priced. Nothing is so refreshing as
ripe, richly flavored \Yatermelons', and we have

.- them.

Elberta Peaches
Place your -orders now for Elberta peaches

r canning. This fruit is soJid, and just right
preserve.

Car of Old Wheat Flour
To gh'e .our 'cllstomers due advantage, we

ha'"e a car of genuine Pillsbury's best old \vheat
flour. \Ve can make a specially low price on
lots of five and ten sacks,

\Ve have i.ust ,,,,hat you need in fruit jars
and jar rubbers.

The picnic lunch is -not complete witho,ut
fresh cookies,' and v;re have a large assortment,
fresh and appetizing.

Remember our free delivery is at your ser
vice at all times.

Wayne Grocery
John F.Winter, Prop.

Wayne, Neb.





Let us figure with yOll on your coal requirements. We can show
You.the heating- values of any coaLmined in America. All you need to db is give
us the name of the mine or the station it is shipped from. \Ve make no charge for
this service.

Both the above coals come from what is known as the number
~ix seam or vein. Yet there is a wonderful difference in their value as fuel. The
first contains 151 pounds of water per ton and the .seconiJ- contains 302 pounds or
exactly twice as much. There is a difference of 5.76'( in the amount of smoke in
favor of the Old Ben. But notice the difference of 17.75~~ in the fixed carbon,
which is the element yo*, 'bury1 and change into heat to warm your home. Also note
that Old' Ben has 4,42':{, less ash which you pay for and which. not only has no heat
value bu~ does.require 88.4 pc)Unds of coal to e\'ery ton to bum in order to heat the_
excess ash. Then there is the difference of 2.67« in the amount of sulphur, :which,~
contrary to general opinion, produces very few.heat units.. But finally take a look;
at·the actual' heat units..:..:..:a difference.in every pound in favor of Old Ben of 2,992
B. T. U.'s. In' other ''lords, if you are buying Old Ben at $10.75 per ton, you should
have to buy the other at ql1ite_a little less than ~7.00 per ton to break even in 'fuel
value. Yet ~hat can not be done,. for the reason that the freight to ,Yarne on the
poor.coal is just as'much ,a" it is on the good coal and in both cases is more than the
coal costs at- the'mines, There is but aBe conclusion to draw ~nd that, is that "ou
wi11 actually heat your home for less cash outlay ,,·ith Old Ben at $10.75 than the
other at $7.00 or more.

COlorad.1~h~1,du.ring August, $19.00 per ton.
pennsy( ni~ coal, during August,. $20.00 per ton.

. Carhart Lumber Co.

-in
"GIRL SHY,"

Also Novelty Reel-

Tonight-Thursday
Friday and Saturday

HAROLD LLOYD

Also 2-Reel Corned-y,
UMonkey Mix~Up"

Admission lOc arid 25c

"The Covered WQ.gon"
will :run at The Crystal
f,our days starting Sept. 10

Wednesday and Thursday
BABY PEGGY

-in-
"THE DARLING OF

NEW YORK"

"'. "Fishing Fever."
(O~f my ailments.-Fat.)

Don' fail to se~this show.
Ask a :,rone 'who has seen
it. It's \l.aroId's best.

Admissiqn 10c, and 25~
!(
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~ :11
vestll Ferguson v.:ent as far as SIOUX Imore and family and also his moth.ld!

-=-- ~C; '~;:" e~~~int;~, cOI~g b~~ her~~~I~~W~ Slst~ !~~~~~~_~~~ --=_ ___ '_ _
• You "'Ill be "StltJsfied Vilth the John Enckson, of Wakefield, I H t B· C ·IO~=

A·nUffm~) 'ne,". pnce, 'nd ""''' " th" I,pent I,,, Th."d.y "'th h" Mn,.' • OW 0 uy oa ....
_--=~;.I~="'_~:::;:'~_ _- m,lrk('t :Wa;.:nc Groccr~ ?lIeat Enllnet and Edolf _, _ . - '::..:..-

- _A. G, ..Bohnl.'l',t. ',v,enkto _Nol"f~lk.J;"~·lrket _.Phone 72 ,_~14tl: :;Vf~l's 1'r~arre. Pete~s~n) o.f.Mlnn~~. ---=- - - - -' o~-~~:

:=; :~:;~;:~E~f£:d:~~~;,,~t;~cc,·j~~:~i~~;~~lq!;1~~~~;;p1gt:~>~Ft\~Pe~~:~::~~:~OU~:~~i~b::t ~::! M()Stl;e()ple- buy coal On price and price only, whereas it should
_~,":"~ 'Geo, Rofeldt returrierl Tifesday.!ho!lI'ltal-th:re-.j,'ue~dar. _ _ ,win, at Grant Keb., ",londa~' August he bought on qualityand_Iet the quality determine the price. .

,o~~2: ;~~;:e~~i~::{}::.a~~~:;l;e.,h~ mll]'k~:~d a;jm·a~h;a~e:~~~~'~~.~':t:t~~~.~~i~li~~·~~~~rd~: f( ~~~iU~1!;:~,~\'ei:r-6~:~:~s'-spent' !,Eere 'ai:e v~ry a'c~Ul'ate meth~ds and figures on the quality of_
_"':: da~~~k~~'ur~l;:neA~~::~..~~te::~_!;:~:~:~~~,:~:_,~~~;~~a~o~:;~~~:e. ~;ltl~j ~~~~.~~:._.~~~ __ilurl~~:i~n~~~o:ei:/ar~ co~b,. these)igu~es _hav~ll.!~.~beell determined by the United States Geological Survey,

MondaJ'to vi_' friends. ihllll und'_no one was hurt. Jolrs .. G. Or Johnson and daughter~. - Stafe Ge-ol6gical Surv-eys and -the Bureau of ilIines. Theil' information may there-
Mr. and· Mrs. . S. Morgan and: Mr. and Mrs. 'V. A. Hl~cox accom- Clara and :IreI'll!, returned Wedncs- fore be considered as authentic.

~~:·u;n~i.~~lr~;I;::€to~~~~~.~~~v~a~:i~~.~~c~o:~Co~~~o~o~~~~o~~~i;e~~:~c:~:~;i~n~:'e~:~~r~~~~l\'e~h~~'I~:~~~;[;~Vith' In buying-coal,'.¥ou 'should ask your dealer to furnish you witlt
-Delieious, cold -mE'llt .for_lunchcs·ifar ns.Lincoln 'Sunday.on he];. way I W. E. Paul of Morningside, Iowa, the complete analysis of the coal so that you may kno\v the quality of the coal you

a'nd p!cnies at 'this market. .'~Iayne :.home. _Mr. and Mrs.'Hiscox ret.lirn-_: v.'as a )londay visitor at the home.,: are buying. ~ .

G!ocerx.~[_ell~ .~~_r~et:.~_~.11O~.e-{:;4t1_I~I'r.i~:'i:~~~: i~~~a:i 'Omaha:-~ame r~far~iS sister, Mrs. Anna VanDonse~'~ As an e-xample,' we give below th e analysis of two coals 'n1ined in
Beautiful ,uuuner' dr~,..e.. Jult i Tuesday to !!-ttend the wedding of i Clifford Ximrod returned last i Southern Illinois.

what ,yOU n~d. --One-hal~ p,nce' fo~ ! )1!ss Elsie 'Halt and. W!l~i~m Conry iwc.ek from a camping' trip t? the .Can- i ""===='T.'S="'R";='=~~"'S'=C~'"F=~"i""C=~:;-';=;~'"C';;-=~3'''''
~~:P' week. only.. Jeffr~e, .~~:~! ~.I~H~~lu:s:;~W.S~~ ;::l~r'~t~::~l~: i::::.n bOfder and l'laces m Mmne-! ~~~e" J!!~~ureL~~!~_~tteri C-arb_o.~j~_~~~~~~LH'e-it't Uni~
-Mrs. Eli Laughlin left· Tuesday on land at the Clarence Preston home i Ed. Martin of Wagner, S. D., visit_1 Old Ben ! 7.56~b I 32,.5.1':" ! 54.30S6 i 5.63Sc I l.18S;; ! 13,618 BTU.

~o~.p t~h~o:~~~~:at~" ~n~o~~i~r~!ne~;r.Be~~~n. Mrs. Axel Andersen,! ~~ ;~a~~~n,h;~~r~~a~iSa~~te:r~J:~~f i Washingto.n· 15.12S'c i 3g.2~6.55;::;'-,llYAl~5';-- -'3~85~-;-1O~6iO-lITlJ.
weeks. -< . IGladys and Harold AnderSon went! last week. ,!

Miss· A. _Lewis returned Monday to Bancroft Monday afternoon aftE'r i Mr. and ?llr!!. Ro~' Kelson. and Mr. :
from :Minneapolis ",:1:1=.. sbe __ .bad Ia .visit" _here wi.th M~~. Anderso~'1i': and Mrs. Clo~'d Tuttle, of Dixon,:

~:r~ ~~:t~g new millinery for her i.:~t:t;n~::~t~~irG~~:~I~~. sTo~i ~~~ !~~r:o~~:::. visit61's at the Charles

Frederick Berry went to Sioux'i'after a, visit in Bancroft. ,i Mr. and Mrs. George Olson and
City Tursda)' morning to visit a few! Clarence Conger returned Mon- Mrs. Nels, Bostrom were Sunday din_

~;~~~~~~:i~a;~~~dparents, ,Ilk and !~~:~n~:: o;re~~~J~;' ;;::\u:~~~r ~~ i~~~tr~t~O~\~~~.he Eim~r Olson home

SU~;~J,a~~ ~::~~~~leS~~;k~a~~iile::!'~~ss~~h:~~~~.]~~,t~~o~~dre~i~~~e'T:~:~'!_SP~;l~t1~~:;w;;~:S:f'wit~lehiS~~~i~;~:
;~il~ust Sl~h: ~\\~;~~.s in the lake re-I·:~·~ lI;n

e
:. ~~r~Veea~~Ug~~r~~~a~ft~;-;~~-e:/;j~~~~s~._G.. O. Johnson,. nnd

Mrs. Frank Davey returned to' whom is Mrs. Conger. . 'i Emil -X"gren and children apd

- ~~o~~e~~ty t~reon~~~:k~~~~ lJ~:i~~ h~:~ !cSi:s, ~~;;~iv~~e:.~td~; L~~e'~~nilet~ j ~~~~tsI~~ ~~~'~~~e o~f ~~~r:~d. ~;:~~ :
daughter, Mrs. Fre-d' S, Berry.. :~pend the month of August-,'isiting i Albert· K)'gren Sunday. ,

Tilthose who may necd money can: in the ,home of her brother, O. B.:. Robert Anderson who llas spent:

~~~~i~~aJ~~:~:annf;r;~a~.:~:t~rr~~~ !~tua~~ a~~eo;;~~~a:~rvfs~t ~ef~~~~c~~'I,~~~,gr~7~;;hPa{~~~,hi~e':1:a~~a~=jc\~~' !
o~ rhone, John H. Roper, Dodge,'Ne- !t~rlllng to th? wes~. Mr. .w0II;rt and, returned home Sunda:\'.. I
br~~~a. Stallsmith of Eldora~l~~Oa~IDo~a~?~~~a~~edo~~9~~~f:;n~~",fur_ ifro~l~io~Ed2~s:.nVi:i~:d ~~r:he ~.si_~:'1
who had been llere visiting relatives, Inisn fres~ or cur.~d mcats to pe??le"i Nelson home 'Monda:r, emoute to, i
left Monday for Paullina, Iowa, to ,engaged III thresnmg. <?ur qu.ahbes ivisit relatives at ·Wausa. i

spend a short time with nieces be- !are the best· and----uunrlces wlll ap- I )fr~. James Hanko-and Miss Tilda f
fore going _home. !peal to you as reas'OUIl.ble. We are !Kirchner spentMonda~'at the Julius!

Miss Besse Hispox plans to l~ve jopen early every mOfnmg to accom-.Kirchner'hom(', assisting Mrs. Kirch_I
this Thursday for Wyoming where i modate. you. Wayne Grocery Meat! ner with the cooking ,and enj,?ying I

;~~n~t;~~~t :01:;~~ R~~o, ~~::~~~ 11~~rkct. A. L. Snyder, Prop. ~~~~~-i th~;'~.~itp~e~~::~on and 'I\"ife' and:
to teach in the .~ndergarten the com-; ~r. and M~s, Henry Gettman sold i daughter and· Mrs. Ivor Anderson I
ing year. . :thelr house lH Wayne to Mr. ~nd iand children motored to' Hartington, i

Pro!.. A. F. Gulliver who return- ;Mrs. Clarence Sorensen for $300.0 i Sunday afternoon to be present at I

. :~t~::~r~a: e~~~o:~:i::, ::~rl~:~ j~~~s:~:ldG;~~~=:St W~~'eh:~o:eodf ~~:;~ : th~~~;l~a~r~,~;:~r~,ic:.~co t~e:~king I
~u~~e~o~~~~~o~~r c~~mr:~~ino:. ~: i~~~~ J;l~~ ~:~:~~' :::; ~:~1ol:0~n~i~~~:~~;:~Ji~~:: ~~;e~h~o~:r~~n:~ !~",:",:.",:",:",:",:,:,.,:,.,:,.,:,."':':'."':"':"':"':;..~.::."':"':"':"':~, "':"':"':"':"':"':.':'.~""':"':~
duties Monday, 'visit of six ~onths or a year·at the: Columbus, Saturday to spend' the It took them just two weeks to make Inex.t week, Ladles AId at the home Ir:uther League conventIon ~t Wahoo,

Mr. and l.frs. Raymond Tuffey or ihome of. theIr daughter, Mrs. Henry I week-end with his wife and daugh- I the trip. They are now visiting at of iI1~. and :.[~s. Frank Carlson: I :i'>eb., L~ther college. , H~pmg man?
Altoona,. Penn., are spenqing II IWit~n ill Douglas, Wash. Mr. and i ten;, returning Monday. _ ltll~_JtoIi1.!L..Q.:Lher _sis-lex, -Mrs-.------J<)l~ __ The. 20-to '~4-:-0f. ~~gust -are the I of our ~oung people ~an attend-thls
couple of weeks at the E. C. Phillips IM:s. Sorenson, the lat.ter form?rly, Owing to the bad--weatner'last-;Koch, and -plan to make their home idates for our ?\ebra",ka con~erence ,conventIOn.
and W. W. Roe homes near Carroll. IMISS Mabel Gossard, wlll m.ove llltO !wcek onl? a small attendance was in ; in this vicinity. I-~ ~ ~ _
Mrs. TUfff!?.is a cousin of Mrs. Phil-., the hOll'Se t.hey bought sometime next.i church Tuesda~' evening- to hear the: Miss Olga Goldberg returnea from i_..••••._••••_.•
lips and Mr; Roe. : week. ,Hultman-Nordeen Concert. Never-' Burlington, Colo., Tuesday, after a j ...

Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve arrived:' :the-less some splendid numbers of·: five weeks' visit with h.er-..sister~_}\lr5"i

home Tuesday from Yo.rkville, Ill., ~: 1 .. music ;,ere rendered and enjo.yed by Carl L.'.fgren.. She visited relatives,I .C·RYSTAL· I
where she visited ana near which I Concord News I ,those present. ;and friends in Omaha,arid Council;
plaee she owns a' farm. She was I . : Mr. ad ;\[rs. Thomas Erwin and, Bluffs on her return trip. Miss Clara i •
aecompanjed home ·by her mother,: I . : I da?ghter, Anita went to Hartingt.on, ' Goldberg who went at the same ti~e, !I
Mrs, J. S. WoIeott. II Mrs. Harry Angerson is edi- ': Ffida?, to the St. John's hospltal 'returned two weeks ago after haVlllg I

Miss ]I-[innie Will went to Sioux I I tor of this dep~rtment. Any I ,.when. Mr. Erwin had his tonsils re- made a tour of Den.ver and Pike's,. THE A T R E.
City Tuesda~' morning to accompany I news contributIOns to these I I moved, and ;Anita had both tonsils Peak. ~ I
home Marjorie Tob~as who had been: c~lumns from tow~ or country II ;and ad(!noldS·taken out. Thc? 1'(;-, Owing to the rains no so many I

here.s".ce Thursday visiting at the; W1.1I ~e gladly rece~ved by l!-er. :. turned Saturday anerno.on. '. ' ''.m here got to go to th picnic at I'. I
Gus' Will home. a~d with Mary Ja,ne : ~:i~elsnea;:oora~;~~~~ldsu~~cr~;: I i Mr:. and Mrs. S. ~. Goldberg en- : Allen last week as would have liked TWO 'DAYS
Morgan. MarJorIe came to Wayne i tions. I ! tertalned the followmg at Sunday, to. ·The members of th Concord I •
with Mary Jane Morgan who had I i dinner: Nels Anderson and children, : Owl Band furnished some spendid
spent a week at the Dr.D. D. Tobias I IMiss Olga and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.:music never-the-less, and r, and I THIS MONDAY AND TUESDAY
home in Sioux City. I Axel Linn was a passenger tD Sam Noreen, and children, Miss Mae! Mrs. Albert Nelson, and s n, Mr. I AUGUST 18 AND 19 I
en:r~t~:'~l~h ';;~:;~:~,s~~n~a:~ :Si~~~~C~:a~:~d~~th waa a Sunday : ~irnt~~'r °6s~;~h~~~n~0~r~f~:~~~: : ~~r~. ~.s. J.H;~:~ ;::e~: [r'Sr:i~~ I I
Manmng, Iowa,. Tuesday for a week's' guest of Miss Verlie Tuttle. . MISS Nellie Sherlock 0.' Em.erson. ! were some others who ttended I
visit with Mr. Ferguson's sister. Miss! Henry Peterson of Carroll, spent and Joe Davey of Ponca, were cnter- :Thursdaj'. MAR"'V'

:F~~~~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~::-~! SU~~~e~td~;e~' ~n~~~ ~~~~~ Sa~ _?in$~e:~ t~:;;sE',:~~~:i;da~nd a~~ ; he~f~~m~e~~u~seJ:~n a;~~e:~~n:e~rr~~ I .. _1 I
~. .:urday -for a visit with his parents. ,Thursdayof last week and also visit- iAxel Anderson, Miss EstherJ-l',,-nder.1 PICKfORD I
CRYSIAL ! Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal- ,I'd other friends while here. Miss: son, Mrs. Oscar Anderson and hcr II

. . '. mon, )londay morning twin girls. 1Sherloek t.eaches in Newcastle nexl:t.: husband's sister, Miss Anderson, Mrs.]. ,.
W. J. Stead and Mr. and Mrs. D. i ycar. : Bert Nelson, Gerda Svenson, Mrs. • •

A. Paul motored to Wayne Saturday. I An accident which might have' Fred Hallstrom and daughter S~·lvia. \\. . "
Miss Anna Smith and Verna Krae- i been rather a serious one, occured: An enjoyable afternoon was spent en0 sz· ta

~o~e~pent Sunday at the John Koch ,: :~t~~~o~~rn:'~le;~e~~ t.H.o'.~.;~~~~n~~~ :'~:rd~~~:a;hC: ~~~~s:ns~~~:~ti~gt~;!I..n. I
a Jpani.rh Romance

:da~~s~t~;:oa~ ~~ed 6:~~~~dw;::a~::~ j ~~~~~~gW;~~ l~~~:r ~~#i~ ~~d;yU~~l=t ieo~~;:.,I~~~~:tnN(!lson and ~[rs. W. Y"\ w;fh HOLBROOK BLINN: I
:.hO~~: and Mrs. ftatTJ' Malmberg and 1~~:a~~~tl~e :erc:~;:~ I~ 7;e ~r~~~~~; ; ~~r~~~:: ',\~~oew~:.ste~~~nat :t ha~:~ '1 1 \ adaj!:fJ i y ~~gr~'9J?bfo~ I
!children visited relatives in Pender Iaside from this-none of the passen-; former's_ home last Wednesday \ PhotogFa hY b "ch ~eJ' R~~er
ISunday. igers wer.,.e hurt. i afternoon. Mrs. Homer Guffey I T) P fj Y a I

Harold Drulincr, ~ditor of the AI_ i' Mrs. O. A. Th·oinpson. and daugh- iwas gnest of honor, receiving. many I ERNST LUBITSCH PRo.nucnoN,
~~~Il~:;:S, was a bUSllless caller here l~;~~~:en;af~~rG~~~,'_a~f~~r.~~~d .~~;:: : ;;~~e;:::~~e:;n:: ~~~~\Z: ::i~e:~ I A Seldom~Seen Phase _I

Henr~' SL1.lIinl! and, family: wcre : Algert Rheinholdt motored to Crys_ : here who regret to see her mov.e I f a personality that is known and .loved the I
;~:~~:a:t the Fred Kaempf home ital)f:.k:nt;. ;i:~di~:d~~bertson 'orJa;on' w:~~pcu~ ~~ds\on~~a~;~- worl~,~ver is expressed bY~'The~World'8 S~eet~
, MiS's 'Hclen Carlson was a guest· Dakota Citr, Mr. a~d Mrs. Alb games, Mrs. C. . Marvin and rs.. ~ m a love story intermingling romance and. I
: of Miss Tecla Goldberg Wednes.day: Sundell and the Ray Worth fllnii~y ; Gust .~arl~on wi . zes. A I tragedy, laughter and thrills.· - ,;oj

after~oon. . ' i. of 'Vake.fll;ld. were S.unday visitors a~" delicious two-course. luncheon was II Il tensely Wt 12 AUuring •
EmJ! HaIlstrom and farodv were', the Harr~' Anderson home. ..' served. n , a y

:supper guests at the Amos A~derson! ~[rs. Nettie Maloney and daugh- l --
!home Sunda~'. : ter Mildred, Miss Bessie Erwin, Mrs. : Fr~ Minion Church. I •
' Mr. and :'>trs. Al G1os11l~n werc IT. L. Curley and daughter and Hen- i (Rh'. asear_Anderson, Pastor.)

i~~~l:so~lIYh~:;ing visitors at the G.ust !:~; :~dth~o~~r~~~?~~k~;~:~:n~~~~~~~! ~~n:'a~.: Sunday, school and Bible • .•
: A~08 Alide~son and family spent I Miss Ethel Ander~on entertain~d'classes--':'English.

6~~I:~~a~0~:.ernoon at tIle G. A. i~~~ ~o:t~ae~~S~;l~:~YA~t ~~eA~~~~SO~~ i ~1 e:~~~~n;e~~~:~~;g~·i~fl~Sh. I I
: Pete Nelson returned from Omahn-Jlnst Thursda~' afternoon., A good nt-: Wednesday 8 p. m. prayer seryicc
;Fridhy noon, after having servcd on Itendanee is revorte.d and a delicious ~1......,-En.g1i~h and Swed.ish alt~rnately. I I
I the jury then'. : luncheDn was sen'ed.· FrIday 8 p. m. chOIr practice,
! Lf>o S~aft of Hartington, visited! !\Irs. Dalmer Davis entertainl:d, a -Saturday 2 p. m, Bible class. I « I
!~~~:f, ~;U~~::'llis sist~r, Mrs.~W. J. ii:~fe~~~~~~:::l~~l~r:~~~~~~r:oo:;~,I.s{'~,I:~~s~~~~a~~ ~~ld~.;30 baptismal "r!
!da;a:'\~i~~;~l :;dt:eam~~~~~~~~re J~~'~] )~~r~e;r:;:~r~~~n~~~ii~~~(!\.:~~:~~ !. Concordia L~theran 'Ch~rch. I I
: home lll'ar Dixo.n. I in pla~'ing manr games, after which I (Rev. p, Pearson, Pastor~). I I
iell~~r( n]l~'e~~r;V~dn~~d;~d~rs~~~rsa:~ ,}ig.~l.t ~~~f;~~:.:;~~~L:n~·e::Hl~~vo~d·Car_ i ~~~~:~ ~~~~rl~7a:.. m., '~.:

!'h~l~'~ .'. ~de~~o':;l ":;n';I,,",g,o,. ,;~~,~pe,~:,S~~::::, ~"::~;',~;~~ [,~~~ Im8wedi'" "mm",'" ,,~;m 11 ,. II '.
I spnnt the week-end hcre with her. i h('ll" Jl.'.fln~ l'('lllailled to spend thl"l.I .. -English ~{'rvic('~ 8. p. m,
Isister, :Mrs. lomer Gufl"cy. 'wr'ek with-]\r<Jl'j,)t~, and Hazel-Paut-" Friday this week"Luthcr League I I
I MISS Albc ta Luth returned last Glen P:ll1! is -silCnding this week in chureh, 8- p. m
Monday from VI81t ,>,Jth :r.-hss Ella ;\lth all lInelr on hiS farm near Car- Tuesday, AUfust 19, "Augustana I .. 10 d 30 I

merSOn roll - Haqnony Foul" concert, 8 p, m. AdmlSSlon • ~ •• c an c
came from St. j Mr mTIl1tfm, Du\'enhorst or Qldell- These s't'lendid musician!!.. ar~ from _ ~ :: _

.•....._cc__";.__,,'~'~~,,'_:;l ~:.:'~"52J~hn~~~:~~:~;:;~::E~~~;:~r~~:Ir.~ •••-. - ...... -c=



Wayne Grocery
Phone 499, J'ohn F. Winter, Prop.

Fill Your Basket with Quality Groceries".,
The housewife who does her buying at this -gr:o~~~~_:

ely knows- our quality and knows our servIce. ' Oth·e~s, __""
are inv.ited to join the ranks of satisfied customers here. "
Our sales clerks know best how to please. TheY,an':'-:'-'
ticipate and supply your needs. . -

Peaches "tor Canning
We still have peacnes for canning, in bushel -bas::_:_'.:c

kets,'at per-basket $2.85. '.

Watermelons
,We have ripe, luscious watermelons, -free from

defects, and priced very reasonably.

Our Special Blend Coffee
Try our _Wayne Grocery Special Blend cofie'e -at,:'

per pound, 40c. Coffee prices are tending upward, 
but our price remains the same.

Our cookies v.-ill delight threshers and picnicke~.

R~member O'ur Free_ Delivery. -,~.~""~2~

For Mrs. Linda Lindstrom.
:'If!",;. Grover CalT ent.ertained a

~~~~~;iJ~~n~~~;,ldt~o T)~~:~ali:J~el{li~)~~ Oscar W4 Mullenberg
"tropl of Rock Island, Ill., daughter D.i~.8.·, in'Siollx Citfi;:..
of 3fr, anJ ::Ilrs. L. J, Ring. •~

1 Mn. Blak,,~ is H-:teu., ' J. ~~~~~eJ;~~r~u~~en~e::~fi~~~,o~a~:J~ i
: Mrs, L~'dla Bbkl.'r l'ntet'talned )Jon-: away Sunday in Sioux City following i

1

'.dU.Y afternoon f?r l\Ir~. I?av~ :~arr£'n.ian iiiness of ab.out nine ~.OnthS. He I.

Of. Turlock, Calif" who IS vlsl.tm~ at I.was 30 ;years, 1 mont.h a!ld 4 days of
1the J., .;\. SeuJ}'ren home. .Besld.es, -age. -The- body was' brought to i
Mrs. Warren guests were M:rs,,,Chf-_, Wakefield Mondav evening and fu~ i

I ford Carlson and Mrs, Elmer Fleet- ine.ral services we~e"c6nductcd at the:

iwood. . '._ I~~~;enberg h.~~eTallne~d~~t~~~~~~:. :
rPr~s;te;;i~;io~:~;tys~~~~', of, the iCha~ge~O~~ter~ ~~~:~nma~:i~~ - in-r

i~erre::~~e_r~~~ch~~:~ ~.et,~~e~~~~ed=_i W~se:a~id ~~~:~~e;g -was born in:

I
llelm, Mrs. H. H. Cruickshank, being IWakefield' July 6 1894. He grew to !

_assistan_t h.ostess. ,,~_Th~. 1esso.n-, study I.man.hood 'here a'nd. w.as graduated!
I ";as on CbmR. A .'l.Ocml hour closed from the Wakefield school. He 'was r
1the afternoon. .r:r--\ IJl}o.--servic.e during 'Jhe late war for j

At Nuernheraer Home. I~:;t i'~~!sth~sei~i~:~ti~~eda~~e:J::c: I
1- Mrs., Adam. Nuernberger..and phamaceutical college at De_s Moines, I

I~~i:~d5 Fr:~ _~~schtCla:;:ei;~:~- :~~~tr~~:~ J~:~I;~~e{:227:t~r:;i:~,!

I
~~:s~~~\V~;te~~~o~h:t b~i~ls:~llat~~~ ~:~~~~o~,L~~::, a~~~~~Y l~~ed~~: I
month. Women qJ th~ Mctht;ldl_St -year at Onawa, Iowa" and the past_!
church an,d other friends. were year at Sioux City, where deceased I
Igue5~.. '_._', _ - -~~o~;~~~~d~:~~a~~~,~·:Lande_r and.I
IWakefield School' " Besides __ hls-wife' ~r.,-Mullenberg

j' Will ,Ope;l Sept4 1 _~~a;~~~~~~~h:~'d~~: ;i~~~~;~n;;~.g,
I . -- - -. ,- ,brothers, Mrs. John Ten of }Vake~

\'da~a;ee~~:~~ :~~~-~ll ~~er~e ~a:::r~~' ~~:~~ :n~5 _~;r~[~~:en~e:~enO:er;iO~~
: excepting Oli.ii;- have' beim' ele~kd. -!Wlikefield.- -H\s-rilOther passed -away
They are as folow5: Superintendent, Jan._ 18,.1924.
,E. A. Chapman-; pr_incipal - of - high Those from out of town here for
school, _~jss Gertrude McEachen'j as~ the, funera! service_ Tuesday were:
sistant princi~ and atble,tic _coach" Mrs."E. P. ,Johnson and, Mrs. J. N.

Hampton-;':Iowa,·
of _7Rudd,_.Iowa,~_

Announcing
Our-Gmnplete Showing of New

Models for Fall (Winter)
We have assembled for your inspection -a ffi<lst

note\V'orthy collection of the season's new models. All
the latest w);lims of fashion are depicted, all the new
matt!rials, colors and shapes-are ready for your in
spection.

Should you desire pehonal assistance in th,e-selec
lion of the type of hat, the particular shape; and"the'
color that would become you most, you .will find- us
most painstaking in our effort..c; to serve YOll.

Even though yOll do hot feel the urge, as yet. to
select your Fall hat, you should study the new styles
·'''hile out-exhibit is complete.

Miss i. Lewis
Wayne, Nebraska



4 lb. Caddie Assorted.::Cookie~_Johnson_ product
95ceach

--~-

Mason Jar Tops

29c doz.

Graham Crackers
3 lbs. 47c

5 Bars
Flake White Soap

25c

-GRQCERS~

NO CHARGE· FOR DELIVERY

Bon Ton Flour; $2.00 a bag
Every ba'~ guaranteed.

Jar' Rings-Heavy,
Best Quality

3 doz. 25c

Old Dutch Cleanser
9ccan

Large Bottle Bluing
15c

5 IYourCSafeguarl Pholm
----- We belieX,~in maintai'9,
Arkpnsas ling a l;;.Qns~ant, high
Peaches. standard ~.~f foodstuffs.
in Baskets You can-"b.e sure that

Fine' Quality t"our pur.~~ases at th~s LET. US, Istore 'wilL'meet with the
$2.85 'test of ...:Q~lity andlHAYE _X()-Y~.--.~
Basket 1Economy:- - O~~E~.-=-. ~~."

~~--. .:;;.0 -,.,-'; ,=-:::;-~-,-:;--,:.-= -::.c,~=-~""",:",c;:~~c_-:-_-~~.=:;:-__ .-=-':::= ------~,.....-~~~:c_---"--

:-i~:~PAGE~ui-=- - -- ----------- - -- - _WAYNE-H~LD~jifURJ;DAy.'-AUGUST- 1-:'; 1'92.4;

~:: IHI: -W·AVNE HI:RALUlthiS week, asking her to V,Tlto to ten i to leave next Monday for Creston Sunday afternoon and also spe:I"--
~:? [ ftl ~ [ I ~:~:~~ t~n~o ::l:~~~e ~~~a:l~ ~o~~~ :clh::~ h:g:~l ~~s s~~:~ntH~e~o;~ ~~;~ay evenmg III the Mrs J Lage - --- - - - -- -- --

~~o;:: L jbefallher- ReCIPlenttifsuchanlm.!'heresUlrtS-septl ---- I Mrs Chichester and Etta were I --:0·- ·R--"---R-----~~=T----0~D.:-~>
~£_2'i'..::: -The Oldest Estabhsbed Paper In.lphedthreatoughttoburn-:lt.andtrr_,: ,Mrs: C. W._lI:~ker of.I~pertal'iSunday.sup~er.guest-s of 1J-r. .and, ~ \.:...,J ["'-.~
~~,*,,~;, ' ,Wa).'ne County . '" 'j to forget It. There are plenty of, pU~:~i Neb., who ~ad' VISIted here WIth her Mrs. WllJ Hlggms. ' j
~~~ PUBLISHED. EVERY THURSDAy;·,poseful -things to.do,without prom..ot.:~idaughtez:, ,?lIrs,._y.. A. senter,.went.to'l j\fr. and, Mrs. Dale Lindsay .and-,

~::. N'~:::{lc~:~ .. .1 . . ,~~~:;;t:~,~~:U~i~~d~~~f~:tl:~:~:~.I~*lr~l;:s:Y~S~:~~:~::';:.;j
::':"'~"'''.~..:. ter Ill. 188.6 __ ' . _ .:.gnen In honor of her. school. chum,. l'pent .. Sundt1)' afternoon with Ge~. II

20~ 3,1~!p. If'ti0.~n in-:-:Mrs.-':Tom Musselrnan~'of-Clev'elana; II Thompsoi!'s' little girls. -

:~~f ;a:e'~~~:~~:;for and PI:oPdetor'I·.{l-~,~~.instit~tion:.-:~:o.:~:. ~.~~!l.!~~:.i.~d~~~: ..~:; ~i~i~~;~ngi~:. '~i,~;~'~~.~~~~;~I:.~ciW~':~Pil;~:;··~.:~fJ:~ ':;e~i::l~~ \~~~~·~.i~~'1
_..--::~ Subscription, '$2.00 Per Year I Wjth speeches of 1l;cceptance b~:>mnly .lttended ;~c.h~ol In W~yne.. ILaVer?e ;\Iorse and fam.lly, -- I

--.- in ':-A-dv.ance i f'r~",id~!!.~_ Cah'in. _C(}~~~d~~ .E..e'p_~b!~~.:..__ . .i.\I:"s..G.eorge_ ?Il,oak:s an~ t,w_o clll~- ..' ~I~....a_nd __)-Irs: Ed. Llnd~ay \~·('r~.:

~,-,.~." TELEPHONE 146 : ~~~; O~n:h~J~t.:y ~~;s ~~:;~, ~~:;~:~~~. ~1~;llO~f t~~f;e~~;~e;~.-~~~~t~~I,S r~~~~~ I ~n~('r~~~:~ ~~~~n~I~\~.~n~~II~;:' at th~ j

,;:,.~_~,"_..'~.•...~, I ~/~n_'-;.,a.•--._''~P·_.R'-~!l"ep.--:~~~~"N· J;. dcntial- camp:lkigii w~Hh b'D o~.ened._: :J~~~~~thl"YT~~;1 i;~~t. ~t~~ ~~ak~~ II dEtRta t?~~ih~.'\te~i !'Iildr('t'hl.. Ar~hi~
- - '_ .ru>..u>'~"""""'..:" __ =-'''"''"......... '''''"v , :Coolidgc.spea·s tomg tj. aVIS an_-:' h h _. -,:' . . an' U I er .ea e_.on' elratint,:

fi~ -'··='~~=~~=,:i=~~=~-=;,.'c--h='o='h~""~e-'·-b~-';n-C···:C;b~ie~t~·T~;eue~he'~nI*Sue~~:~~t~~~I~:t~mjc~~~j~;~:~:~t:s :~~Ilo;:;~;~~~. ;:;;mp:~~~'~~;~. Eve~e~t ,Lindsay, Tue~day mOrJi21,
.._'-~<- sound"popular-- :feeling over-the'· slate}('andIda~c pre~en.ted_ a_wJ'll, pr!,!.par!,1.rl-, ar~s_ O~.la.h.~-"... " .I- ::tfr". Ll~he_.;\Iorse and Ralph were_

·.~::.... ·...•..·.... 'latelY;--.".POiCthii:t-'iiliProved'.mark-et.TspeeCh-. m whll~h· ~e SOUgh.' .to. ~hCt\.' ...' , . . [S,".daY dl~ner gues.ts of ::\11'.. and I
~ conditions have proved a wonderful! t?.llt the party wh,lch had not;Jl.n?-ted;~ ~ !lI.rs, Flemmg who hve northeast of

---stimulus to optimisin: Crepe hnng~lhlm was,p,rogresslv~. He,cl'lhclze~'1 B .N . . ",,'arne.
ers are out of ~ommiSsion for a few the. republtcan admlfllstrat~on r~t?er, renna ews .)-11". and J\1rs. Frank Spahr and

_:::,:::--,,:: daj's or· untif'they can grab a new savagely,. ~nd hop~d' by dls('r~{htlng i (By Mrs. Faj· Stiles.) .. daughters, Esse and Dorothy, called,

.:,.:::= hold'-__:. -- '_ . - -- , _~I~~e ~:~~~~~r~i~t:h~:.·an~est~~dg~~ti, ' :~t:~~~o~~~e of Mrs. J. Lage Sunday i
_.-:. Jt is all right~ ..have. a. radical say anythin.g ~bout W. J. B,:yan'S! Mr. and :Mrs.. ~. I. Moses picnicke~ J\~s. Hostetter and son, HarYcy,.'

minority. Out of a miJl.:ture 'of vague:Iat:tack on hlm.m ·the democratlc na- i at the .Elkhorn r1ver Sunday. mother and brother of Mrs. Geo'l
and dOU..btfUI th.eories rna.y. ".me a .tional conventlon.,. an~, if the coun-r NeVIlle ~routman is visiting at St.eele, spent Sunday in the Geo~

--~h::~~;~t:Ul~?-}~-t;~-~d ~~ u:er~~t~c:!!:~rdiSi:~~;~;Ot~iS:~~;;c~h:i~B~~~~",~O~~~1kin the Albert Lemhkuhl St~~~~ ~~~e:i1rs. Nels Granquj~tandI
_ progress of governmfmt. But it is: ~all stre_et.L-D~Y!~_O_1JKh:t.to _~~_'\V11l~1.. Mr... ar;d 1\.lrs. F. I. Moses called family were supper guests at the

::~itv~ keep. r~dicals in, a safe mi._! ::8tt~e :aa;sea:~~t ~fsu~:bl~::;~;: I'~~e~i~g~lmt Troutman .home Sunday' ~~~neq~~:t.~I;~::Yn~~ther, Mrs. Eo 1
. .. ,po~ition. ,In the forth~oming_ca~-I. Mrs. Susan Oliver and sons visited Sheriff ~nd I1lrs. A. E. Gildersleeve I

End~· one morning this week we ~ p~Ign, the country doubtless wlll i In th.e Charles Wooden home Sunday 'and. tw~_,daughters,Ardyth and Doro~ I
_ saw two people' fly into fits of anger<.WItne.ss the e.mployment of lP'ea~. ~al- i eVenlllg. . -thy, :.were dinner guests .in .the Ed. i

Whether they had had too'much va<-ent- m .. de~hng. out._much .. pol~t1:.llI:i' Mrs..-.Rlcbard Jugel and family. -Lind~ay' home Saturday. - ~.!
~. eation or not eno}Jgh

1
we could not! buncQmbe 10. the hope of gaInIng., caned In the Harry Baird home Mon~ Miss Marion Montgomery aecom_:

-~.~:~. ~;ei~n~o~t~nfos~el~~'::I~S!i~f-!pOPUlar:, favor. . , --- -- ~tda1f;:'tcfi~~~ -;-~~ker and childre~Ilfl~i:~'~:·aa~~pil~~s·A~I~~~·~:::rs~ ~~ r
the)' felt as badly i"flside as they: Lawyeu in CongJ"esl. ., : visited jn the. Spurgeon_Taylor home_l.Yisit ;"fr.. _Bower's parents. _.i
looked from the outside, tlley.would.;._. Lincoln Journal: In the nati9nal,Monday afternoon, , Mr. and Mrs. Ernfrid Alvin an.d':
be more careful to ~ee-p their belts: house 0 frepresenattives there _are,:'. Mr. and l\Iry;. Fred Baird and fam~ I.bab)" Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Char- :

in the future. ::::'~:~b::hi;~o~~ '~~eo s;~~~s a~;,;'~~n~~~eda;~e:~~o~~mett Baird home :~c:~. ?l~~h:n;o;e{r:l~:ro~o::.ntSun-:~~=~======~::~~~=~;S=~~
-::, From' what 'we can learn, the b~j-",!.fi:(tr-eight lawyers, a little less than: ::'>-Ir..and Mrs: William Higgins,. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruns and fa.m", ! I -

,. and girl scout organizations are tw?-thirds of t?e mem?ership. The; e~l1ed III the CI;n,t Troutman· home ily drove to Wisner Sunday and were: ; : neapolis, Mmne~ota: Wednesday af-

~ ''::-~~~~ee::~~JSli~~f-ui-H~UfatJii°{~C;..!-i~~~r~~es~;:~~~ c;~t~d:;e:h:l~e~:~ .-,~~~~es:~~ ~~~~m~~ott Rhudy and ,~;.p:~:~~~~~i~~r;r~:us:~:e~I~~nts,:! Hoskins News I ~~t:r::~v h:~;s VI_It m the Wilham
-c'.of. country and l~ve of home, The! profession and continues to entrust, cl:Jildren visited in the M. Bourne Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick and! I I Mr. and Mrs Henry Stevenson

0'" :principles inculcated are designed to ,its. :polit~1 destiny to. it. The ano__.,home Sunday evening. two daughters, Mary 'and· :Margaret,' rI MISS LaVerne Krause IS edl-l and famll>, and Mr and ]\-frs. Ernest
- arouse patriotism' and respect for, ~B~y i? .not hard to e~Jllai]l.. By ~ . !lIr.. an .Mrs. WiJiam Boetger are from Craig, Neb., called at the Roy: tor of thIS department A..ny ~:~~ea~~~a~~i7n ~~:eSunday guests:

r:r:~~v::O~i:~~~hY ~~:ie:,u;:~~~i~~~ t;:m\~~, th~~~"Y:~v:ca~UI:r:,3~:d~;~~ady,P~~~:t~~ a son,_.bor~~ Ire;;da~~m~I~~ndaartin ~rst· nd~:_l ~;l:~n~Of:~~Ut~~t,o:OCO~~_'~'I_ The Lutheran church will have a
thinking and good habits. EaCh! private client to advocate for a party I Mr. and Mrs. George. Frahm and family, 1Ifr. an rs. He . hr':l'Shll ~e g~adlY r:he1~e~ bi her. mission feast here n-eJl.:t 'Sunday,
scout)s pledged to do 's(lmething i or .faction. is a' simpl.e .transition.: family, visited in the Charles ,Baird a~. Mr:-- and . rs. Mac Henschke cei~.el~e~'/~r~~ne~alesUb~cri~ . ~ugust 17.. There will be services
e\'ery, day to help some. one else.j From appeal to a court Jury to appea.I.!'hOme Sunday evening. wex.,..sunday . su per guests in the.:. tions. _ ~n the m(lrmng, afternoon and..even-
This tends to unselfish consideration, to a votng ~ury is a s~ort step. Chang- i .~fr. a?d Mrs. Ar~h~r Von Seggern Wm. Test home. " t Img. _ ,
and makes for better citizenship. es n.ow takmg plalle.m the legal prO-I v,l~ted. m the WIlham 'llarrelman MI"!!. Ray Gamble and two children i R. G. Rohrke and son, Pa~l, went

.'. ·1 fesslOn may alter thIs.... The old style i home Sundal' afwrnoon. and' Miss Esther Granquist left Sat- i A son was born to ::\Ir. and Mrs. to Omaha :Ve~~esday mornmg for

lef~~t::~: ~~l~~eudn:~;~~~~ i~~:~e~~~t/~:: ~ ~e~:~:;~.~~o~~! chi~d~e:n:alt~~· i:~:et~J~~ir;:~ ~~~~kf~t;a~~~~'A~th~;' ot~e:~::d~'i Helr~a~:I~~i ~:~~~:·at the John' I:u:~~ ~~~Se 1:1:~tTh:;:da;:~;ep:~i
~e:: ~~dt~~~ti::ti~~i~:t~o~e s~~~c~ 1:~ydlsot;~~~, ~:rnda :~~en~U~~ice~:~t:~ ~ m~~iS:o~:z~id;rr;;f~inJ~mes, C~~l ~~~~~I; ~~~~rLil~:erSGr~~~~~:;d wasi Br~fsj~sp~~~~~: ri:c~s:I'N~;f~~~\~:~ I~~~::g~~~;~ who attended mi~
-::~n~h:h:h;::I~.'°it~~uS~~nth~o~~~~:~~mSi~g~=~~:~=df;e=:n~t~:~cs~~;~:~~~..V;: T~~;;r~n ~~~:d i~ri~~; .j,fr. :;'~i~s~~e,~~t;)·an~i~;~. ~~~ i'~~~n~'ith friends here Monday after-I ~.~~.f~::r::'-~~:t~re:~I~er~~~
who accompanied them away, left! th,: past prIvate one.. Nowadays the, evenmg, , d of Wayne;~. Mrs. Frank: Miss Doris. Ziemer return~d home.! sons, Walter and Fred, .~ra. Br.en-
them at Wakefield. Whatever the: pnzes of the law go to the attorney ~ Mrs. Georg.e Wert and family ,and' . 'IWednesday from Carron after a fe.w Iner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl MItt1estead~"
facts, young girts are allowed too I, wh~ becomes. pa~t. of S?me .great: Mrs. Stella Chichester and family . days' visit there. and :Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Puls.
much Jibe.rty. And parents of boys ~ bu.s~ness orgamzatlOn, servin? not ~)l- called, in the Harry Baird home Mon'-' S~i,-e home Sunday afternoon.., ~frs. G. Tiegs of Xor.folk,.-capte ., "
ought to persuade th1.!rn by force or i1y It~ lega~ .needs but ,:uakmg hlm-, day afternoon. ' . and Mrs. Ed. Granquist and: Sundaj' for a few days' visit with~ _
otherwise to be more manly. Bo)·s i self..lts polItical ad,,:ocat~ ~Iso: ~he i' Mrs. Fred Baird entertained the B. chj .ren, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble! "Grandma" Zutz. . ~ Sholes News
would .be made to feel the tender re~i public sh?ws a ~,:owJn? dlsmcllna~lOn : C. at a Kensington Thursday'. and an'~ little son, Mrs. E. Granquist,: Miss Anna Kling returned hom.e
gard f.or girls that they would have Ito .t~ust Its POhtlCS ~ 1\~U~d as th~se, ; served co\'ered dish luncheon at' Ha1jfY and Edythe, Mrs. Julia Gilder- :Friday .from Atkinson, Xeb., aiter a .. (By Velma Burnham)
exercised in .behalf of their o\vn sis-! af wltn~s~ the fate 0 .. c ,?o. d~e! noon. t sle~e and children, Mr. and lofrs., fcw days' visit there. 'f
tefS. !~. D~v~~ hand~ps 10 C?~~_~ ft; George Splittgerber . who visited AX.!!I Andersen and two chndren of <..Loren Wint~r of .~orfolk, came I "John Krie and Ted Krie motoredI ~s re ,~ IOns as a awyer WI a, his father, Hugo Splittgerber, for a SiO+X City drove o.ut In a truck ttl' one day last wee-k for a week's visit to Randolph Friday.

.A warm; dry September' will be i s reet. ;week returned to his home ;'It Stan- spepd the ~vening in the Andrew:: in the Ed, Winter home. Roland Vinkel of Randolph, was a

:~~e~:t~~din~~~ If,e~~: ~~ve~~~; I Down lind Out. !to~~a~~a~~~e~~;d Sporing and Gr;~~~stw~:m:~ent Sunday at the !Ne~~~,r~~as~ s~~:s;~in~~r :::::ti~'1 Sh~~~ ~~~:e~~lb:i~t~~ :::~~:Y,;iS~
ffl11llera express thern,selves. The I (A. L. Bixby in Lincoln Journal.) "family and Miss Olive Krieger of Ei~or.11: were: Mr. and Mrs..George I the Geo. F. Drevsen home. iting friends in Sholes this week.
corn shows large growth, but it is! In Europe William McAdoo now' Wisner, called in the Geo. Von Seg- Weft; and family, Mr. and Mrs. John! Mrs. Julius Maas went to Stanton Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham were
behind and will need freedom from I waits, lgern home Sunday evening. . Lin!'say and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Sunda~' for a few daj·s" \'il'it with business visitors to Carroll Saturday.
frost,.with .consid~rableheat, d~ri:"g A disapponted a.n.d dejected. man.! M.r. and Mrs. Clint Troutman and. Everett Lindsay and. family, Mr.· and.:. her sister, Mrs. Mart~n John_son. Martin !lfadsen visited at the
the .n~x..t SIX weeks. One .op.tlmlst IHere, whe.n we noticf.y ~he .candldates, '. faml1l', MI::. and Mrs. Pyott R.hudy Mr~. Will RiW.'ns, Ted and Florence. C. W. And('rson rdurnen home Chris Hansen hO.m.e in .c.oleridge Fri~
predlct&"a late :frost this )'ear on a There's no response from those iand children, Mr. and·Mrs.r$purgeon Montgomery, Lucille Wcstlund, Lil-! Saturday evening- fr'.m Chicago af~Idar_
'!iUDl. ber Of. grounds, among them be_ who "also ran." ~ Taylor and son picnicked a~he Elk_. lie scott.'. Don Milliken, Mrs. Stella .,.ter a week's bugine~~ vi~it there. " Mr. and Mrs. OTI.•n 'Ne.lson, George.

~:~t~::~~~ ~:t~:~= :;~~r:a~oee~a~:~ A I~P~~~Y'~of~:~h:~\J~~~~~ g~~;: IhO~/i:~~ S:r~~.a~ow' Taylor, and ~~~~~~:~rD:fe
d L~~~~:;nano: b~~ine! Si~~s·Ci~.e~~·da~·~~~~:sa ;:~~~ayt; :~~e~do:;.thY, wcre Sunday visit~rs

.deslglI,t_o_IDve fhes a late start and I plan.. ! children of Stanton, visited in the 'l:he Ladies' Aid met with Mrs, Ed. Ivisit in the R. O. Chambers home. Mrs. Follette of Sioux: City, is

~~nbe":~:i:~n;,1i:t~~:li~·YO~~g~~~~~ r I \\ojJ;en~~t say he sulks within his i~::g;:~lorTi:y~;~nd~;;~he ~~~~a~ ~~~d~a.~Ui1~~~~s~~:s. ~f~~:~~.~n A~ni~ :ba~:h :~: f~~~iy ~;~~~ s~~u:a~te~~ ~Si~~11e~~.the home of her son, Har_

w;ith ~ost bef~re they ·had enjoyed i I will not intimate that he is sore; Ithe Spurgeon Taylor home. . had .rained hard in the forenoon the I the John Locbsack home at Winside. Miss Helen Rundell of Wayne; bas
normll longeVIty.. , But -he has dropped the sword of! The B. C. met with Mrs. Frank .men could not work in the fie]d~ Mf I Misses -Freda and Edna Drevsen 'been visiting at the A. G.' Ca-rlson

II , argum.ent. : Tucker Friday afternoon. Thirteen Lindsay invited some of the;;'; t~ ;'ent to Lynch, Neb" Friday for a home the past week. .
',_ sec~~tary of Sta~e' Chas. W. Pool He cast It down before he left ,our: members responded to roll call. The come to the Aid too. The men plaj·- week's visit in the Herman Krempke H. W. Burnham returned from

~';';_;}S Jnalhng out copIes of a_proposi_ shore. . : afternoon was spent in kensington ed horseshoes,' the children played! home. Omaha Thursday aftet: 'marketing a
tion ..to ~e voted on. at the. geu~rall He f.ound no words to give his feel-I after which Mrs. Tucker, assisted by games and the ladies visited. . i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruse. re- carload of cattle on Tuesday. '
elcctlon lD Nov:em?er, to read mto, lngs vent; . Mr~. Taylor, ser"cd luncheon. lI-frs. Lirtdsay served a 6 o'clock dinner to 'turned to Falls City, Neb., Fnday M:r:. and Mrs. Glade McFadden and
the state constltutlOn provision for i In politics he fell to rise no more. i H. S. Moses of Winside .,and Mrs. twenty-eight persons a~si"'ted bv h Iafte week's visit in the Robert children visited at the home of Mr.
the nominating primary and to abol~: Yet, moves the earth on its accus- : "'alter Taylor of. Wayne~.were weI. daughter Marion !i~d -M;mie Wert. i enske orne. and Mrs. Fred Marsh, of McLean
ish the par~)' circle. The pla~ is to i tomea course. ,some visitors. '.' IThe next' Aid meeting will be on Aug. I Mrs: Gusta Gleason r~turned to Sunday.
do away .wlth. party deSign.~tlOns.;, I And great men come., and great '•.' .. 28, with Mrs... Everett Lindsay. o.. n liter home. t .Norfol~. Saturday aft.er Mr. ~n.d Mrs. Grover ~orest and
both ~flmar)' and electIon for men go apacej i aecount of the threshing machine a few days \'isit WIth her brother, two chIldren of Hay Spnngs, Neb.,
the cho.lce of :,,11 school, cit)·,. county. IHere ,falls a man of mighty .power '~l b'. being in the _neighborhood, the neJl.:t GU!~ Schroed r. . visited at: th~ .Harry ,Follette bome
and·. state 0n:1cers. In votmg for and force, .;II -East nrentta' meeting was postponed one week. . Will Mu phy returned to Mm- the past week.
:rr~sldent, Umted States Senator or I Another one bobs up t,o take his I~ (By ]\-frs, Everett Lindsay) ;. •

::~~e;e:a~;~:S~~::n~arJ~u~i~~~~'IAnd~I:::·'tWi11betil1naturestops!' .' ,. ....;; ~-~~~ ~~~~.~.~..·~....•.•.~.·.c.•.••-.~..-
l~ may be said in. favor of ·the party the source . ! Ted Montgomery ,spent' _Fri\lay': _

:~~I;a~~~~ai::P~;~ ~.~~ t~O f~rl~~nt~:. I Ofml;~e'ra~~~ ends t.he restless hu- ini~~;s~i~:t~~;~~:r~~d:;;~t ~i ay I P I F
d.M,g,.•hon. Its. ,,~o'" wo~td ITh'.. gm' moo who hov' f.ll,n by i .ft,,"oo, W;'.h >In. G". W,,'. U . ear s . re&~~.'- ..
~~~~~. more guesslng 10 the votmg. Leih~:~~ttrY'tonanie the swol-'IFr~=~ae~~n~~"a~~~~hLi~~~:y,~:ent :a

len list-, . I Florence Montgomery spent' Sat. WITH ~
Tim Sedgwick calls attention inIAn,anny,~ntheli-rneligbtforadaY'iurdayafterno(lO,withMrs.Morse. ARL ·WHITE SOAP

t?e York RepUblican. to the. incon-! TO. ~isappear and scarce a one be I·.'. Ar.chie Wert spent Thurs.day n.ight PE. . '. _' _"
slStency. of a "farmer-labor" party. .' mlssed. In the_home of his uncle, Ed. Lind. , _

:a~~en~: t;ar~~;~l~~~i)~~:';, iThei~e~~e~~~ve disappeare~ but, jSatr. and Mrs'- Art. Mann were Sun- 1
nd bu~ the d t fIb LiTh B have and ever will d • >t . t' h r M J On SeptembE)r 13. 1924, each of the following retail merc~tswill g:ive away.absolutely

~or uni:ns w:~~ ~fgh:l" ;11;:~ a:d r ;ersi:~~ns ir:~e~ISI ors 10 1e omt· 0 rs.. FREE, II. beautiful 24 inch string of indestructi~le,Omar Pe.a.rls, WIth 14k white gO,ld safety elasp-
'softer berths.' When they gain an I . . I: Louise Lage ~pent Saturday night in velvet jewel case. to the person bringIng them the largest nam~r of Pearl WbIte soapw~ ;-1
advantage, the farmer helps pay for ~ Local.News' land Sunday witp her friend, Dorothy ~ pers on or before the above date. ,\Yhen you see OmarPear.l.s on·display at these stores you will
it. All want organized laborers just-I . ISpahr. . ~ .-!l-ppre-ciate, so perfect is their bfilliant iridescent gleam, theIr e1?b and flow of tender ~J.or, .~

'>: .. .1y r~warded, but they do not want. -.- I Mr. lind /Mrs. Fred 'Martin called ~ they have won a world~wide reputation as the gems that only ns.tur.e herself can~

""-'~~~~c~~o~e~:z:~; :~m~:~:~~st~~~.!t? M;~l:~U·~fr~?:1a:~~e~~~ft:)~~ i:h~~~:rettLi:d~y home MO;day ..~ .' A gift you have always wanted-Get your friends to help you. • 1._
'come ~njust1y and unbearably m-ultl.1 t!ves., Thcy WII! .al~o go campl.ng , . Mrs. _ill HiggIns spent'Saturday i
pli~d. ARking farmers to join in a ,alld plan to ~e a\\ay two wce~s. iaftern n with,,-h\lr mother•. MIjS: I
~~h~~~l w~~':~~n~e~s ~~e~th~~v~~n; ida:~:~ ~. ~i~b::j't~e~U:~:df.~I~ste:~ !Ev~;;e . t~~0~:YBradfor~ of W~~~ B i
;~~~91~ir:~t~~~iO~ora~ut~~~1 ~~net~~ i~h:t~~t~;?~ac~~s ~~l~~:'ht:rea:~~~~ ]~OS ~:i~~:1;9!!k with her cousil], ~ G u a ran tee d S a vet h e ~
It is Bcre3llling incongruity, Ithis 3-:;.ar. , . .. i rs.- St,clla Chi~hester, !\nd child- B

One ~ho hag.' neither th~ Cl!pacity-r:·:~- ~'~nfl~SsR:;c~:st~:.~rM~~~~~{ i~e ~~~ti~:~~~~~i':b:.CW days in Bren~; by- the makers ' w rap p e r- s:-

.

,..j:., no'...•mb. ition to Ul).d.,,,,k.C anythin.g Iweek ago ~I.ondaY for ex.,.mmation i 1r..and ?t:I-J;s....• Alb.ert wat.'.0'..•nd J''. .t.:..:_:~~....:. wot:th while_' in the world, 5tart.~ a_ by 'the Ma~'o specialists, _arrived, by, 'Besse, were S~ndny dinn~r _
_:.,'_ .. so :calle_d chain letter·which breathes home Sunday. . .' guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. !Dirry. Swin· _ ,,_,,'..

'~~~,i':p~ro~:~e~~da~~I~r'r~/~I~fJ~t~ 1rt~!tL~~!"c~t;~ji~::-g·:J::",r~.i~: E~Y·; ~- -~..~:_~.. ,

;",~":o,;";-l't:!W!!~ ilCilsiUve .~people;:--A ..-_ .wayn~'.~~~~~~~l~~~
~~~,';~.' ~ ":,,ma~c'61ved;~~unBIgi1ea~ette~



Wayne, Neb..

The Basket Store

Meier eggs and cream satisfy particular people.
Our sugar price is lowest in Wayne county. Ask for it.
Big Sample Day at this store soon.
.You're as close as your telephone'. Use it. Our Free Deliv

ery Service twice daily-IO A.M. and 4:30 P. M.

You'll f)nd in many ways
"It Pays to Pay" at

Phone 247

Between You ~nd High Prices

Phone 247

We will have Red Raspberries
Friday ami Saturday.

Toilet soap made by the ;PalmOlive Co.
A factory closing out makes the low price
possible. 12 bars __ __ .. __ . 55cc-·~

Phone us your order• . We will give you
our best service and we guarantee satis·
faction.

Krystal Kukes, a delicious addition for
your Sunday dinner. Pickles in their or
iginal f orin and are crystalized.
Per jar. . 45c

Fresh Country Butter at all times, lb•.,10c

Bananas, Oranges. Lernons,. Grape Fruit, Plums, Beans,
Peaches, Watermelons, Cucumbers, Celery. He.l!id Let..
tuce. Cra,b Apples and Duchess Apples, Grapes' .. and
Cantaloqpe.

Canned Milk, any kind-Borden's, Advo
or BeUer Milk, 6 to a customer, each 9c

Free! Free! Free!
String of Genuine Indestructible Pearls

These are·Omar Pearls and are nation
ally'advertised.The contest is explained
fully in another part of the paper; ~

Starts Aug. 15 and Closes Sept. i5

We have bushel Peaches this week, and
the quality is fine. Per bushel. . $2.85

Larson's Grocery News

. Sunshine Cookies, fresh and appetizing.
These are all frosted cookies.
2 pounds for ....

~= -~_:_--~----~-- -~--~~~'::-:'~'_:~.~;;;..::'~'~ ~-===-=-'='--'~_.. ---~-=-=-=
, .' ·,-:.WAYNE- H'.E~:ALD, .TH~RSDA!;' A'U~US~ ..14.:.1924-



Drs. Lewis & Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS

""Vayne, Neb.

~-Perfect Health
By Chiropractic

Phone 49W

yau HAVE no reason to be han
dicapped by physical disabil

ity. More tlian likely the cause is
. a misplaced segment in the spinal
. column. .
This misplaced segment has "pinch
ed" the vital.nerve trnnk thus ren
·dering the proper functioning of
the connecting organ impossible.
Chiropractic aCljustment will re
move the cause, by going straight
to the root of the trouble.

c __It will cost nothing for a spinal ex
ammanon and consultation. '



-~ ~".~-

",,'1~;--jjIL 7/~ :.19rr::,''''- wHy wall.,
:, ""C?
~ .All Kinds of Coal

t":'\ - It is lime to put in your co.a1 supplies for nellt hI! and winter,

~ _and we wi.h to call attention to the fact that we can a"ry"
your wanb with very best grades at botlom price•.

,A- We·have in transit, to be here aoon, a shipment of the very be.t grade of

~1 ~~I:~~;::o:l;;;:~t~:~e__~~~_e~~~e.~ __~_t~.~_~ ..~I:~t_~.~.~_:~~~.nace., wbi.c~ we can f~r_
1;, ----Place-Your order now, that delivery rna)" be made from the car. $8.0.0

In --addition, we have other grades of soft coal,
1:l0ti).- eastern and western, _all priced reasonably.

PUT IN .HARD COAL. 'Those uoing hard coal, will do to get' their bins'

~el~:::::r~ge~~l~~~:~~:h~~de:;:~~:~:Thd::a~~~:e~~~~om car, ~~; $20
"estell} lIard Coal-Very best grade-v;e can sell from car at, per tOll ..•$19

Let u. get you fitted out with n ..eded coal supplie•.
-We can give you v..ry high... t lati.faction.

600 Million Eggs Laid Annually
by Nebraska Hens

When the happy cackle of the Nebraska
hen resounds throughout the barnyards
of the state, it means 600 million eggs
BIUlually, which at 20 cents a dozen, are
worth $10,000,000 a year.

Nebraska's egg production is playing a
more important part each year in contrib
uting to the state's wealth. The number
of chickens in the state has increased 28

\

per cent in the. past ten years.

In markorung and distrib-
tini Nebraska's poultry and
~ the local and long

dil anc.. telephone is usltd- by
ev one from th.. farmer to

e COl1!lumer. furnishing a
r pid- and convenient means

f communication.
The demand for teJ..phon..

ftervice increases with Neb·
raska's steady growth. This
requires th .. Bell System to
~pend about three-fourtlu of
a million dollars annually fOT
new telephone eqUipment m
this state

Inasmuch as Immense sums
ofmon..yarerequlredtopro
vide ....". the growmg demands
for lephone servIce. Bell
Syet"em stock and bonds
must be sold constantly
About half a millmn people III
all walks of bfe alr~dy bave
a finanCial Illtere!it 'n the
busmess We shall be pleased
to have you JOIn thIS vast
army of telephone mVe!itors
Full lllfonnatlOtl about Edl
Btock or bonds can be obtwn'
ed from any telephone em
loyee, or call our Manager



urs to 7JJin
}l/iladys'7llV81

er. ;-';atives sold again from $5 to
$6, with a few desirables to $6.50.
Also a liberal percentage of tras~y

out native steers still hit the price
list down to $4 and under.

Feeding cows and heifers ad
....ance in linE:' with beef grass fe
males., Prices are 25 to' '50 cents
higher. Out.of first hands fair heif
ers figure from $3,50 to Sol, good
kinds to 34.50 and tops to $5. Cows
sell rn~stly from $3 to $3.50, .with
only canners. with good mouths
around $2.50 to $2.75.

An increase in hog .receipts gave_, _ .
packers' 1m inning this week. Open-
ing priees- were sharply, hit. Tops
on the river markets <In best butch·__
ers fell under $9.50. At Chicago

The fur coat each year becomes a As a fur coat is usually chosen fOl delightfully slender grace that their r<lugh packing sows wen~ reported as
more indispensable part of the well Illore than one season's wearing, it popularity is far from surprising. almost unsalable. More such_ stuff
dressed woman's wardrobe. Its is safer to select it for its graceful Xow and then a slight circular i1.are will soon. be showing and farmers
cozy warmth imparts such a luxuri· elegllnce of line rather than a too is intr<lduced at the hemline,' par. can 10<lk forward to' a discouraging-
OilS -feeling <If well being to the startling novelty of detail, though ticularly'in the front. The shawl eol- outlet. A growing premium sh<luld

. wearer.:::. And how becoming are sort doubtless it must express the vcr~·· lar is making an appearanee on many show on the. good corn fat porkers. -
rich fill'S wrapped tight 'about the spirit of the mode. nower coats, but ifs vogue' is by -no Obviously greater breadth 'IS looked
throat. They seem to lend. a certain Tho Jao;:quette. means g'reat enough to threaten the for-in 'the range. -

,~~~~n~:c:.nd delicacy of feature to th;h:m~:~~l ~~::~:~l j~~~~t~av::: ::~~~~~:~l~ra~: ~~~~~r o:~:l~esl\~~ , , .~. - Ao;:cidl!nt at Tekamah.

_ Nowadays to be smartly d~essed daytime wear. After all there is face so becommgly. Tekamah Neb.' Aug. 1'3.-William
~ to aJP~ar ar.d to. be ~ost SUitably something 50 swagger about it aB one New Sleevel. ~ Johnson and his a-year-old"son, Ceo.
n~~eg. orld~~Y' <lCCaSlO~tabISur~~~ walks jauntily d<lwn the avenue on' Perhaps the nlO.'lt interesting de~'~ nard, were seri<lusly injured yester-

w~ich toC~eet :h;~~:a~~~~ldew7~ds ~u~~~:t~a;:rt:i~j~nc~~i~::::'j~:C~' ~e~tm::ii:a:i~egn:~i:~:nco~~i~ho~:~ , . ~ .' ~~rh~~~;~ :fn~h;·i~~ym:~~~~:ti~a~~
than warm ,soft fur fastenmg close little more flare j:han formerly, to be fou-nd in the newer Bleeves~'~lender silhouette. Now und then [bandS <If a ?ontrastmg fur are found of the father. Horses hitched to the
about the neck. _ . The Long. Coat.' The graceJully' flowing bishop sleeve"JJt widens into a puff 1;0 be caugM at the hemhne. " machine _became frightened at' the

'-nut'fo~et~eR::r~r;:::~I'thatit i2 to ~~~b~~~~~~h~fCt~t ~~~it~/~i~~~:' ~ ~~~I~oa;'~:e~:ig:it~\~~~~o~~~~~: l:~~e aot~~es:t~~~~ :;~S~igh~':~~~: In the ~\~~~~\~v~~~n~~hiie erminif~ ~~~:o:~;he~ft:no~~~~~:~il:tten~~~'
;:s7 =~o~Ch~~~o~u~/o:u:m::~ ~nf;:~~~ree~~ ~~~t~~n~~~ ~:;·r.n~~:; ~t~~~i~:\;~~:~;:::n ~~~~~i~~~\~i~~~ ':f them ~=:e~V~e~:dil;:I::.to spare., ;r:Pm~~ ~\~~ ~~]l~u~~:t.t~~issl;~ie~~ we~~r.~;o~:so~o,~fndgh~ac1~~~gw~~~
rnust~m~t certain l'equirements. It all, if one can afford only one fur'ISJlield i.s now made of fur with a ) The short hai,red furs are enjo}'ing Iwill n~t-~hange f~r ~~:hlte ermlll~.ls !ths. Johnson called ?er h~ba~d to
m.ust'be as supple and graceful as a coat.', the long model is proba.bly the' ~ight little fur cuff. Sometimes the. creat popularitr this seas.on. Broad-I'o fi~tt~~lllg' and so rtcl,tly luxurlOus the ho.use. ,The boy remal.ned : close

~v~t~~Wr::: ~~df~~h~~~: ~~e~~~~ tg ~:ft~~ :~;~iC~~c ;'~~c~hi~ ~~~~b~01:~ ~~~is~e ;fm5~~~ o~ t~~e o~~~~~::o:~h: n;J' :;~kilC~~~~Che:~m~~:,l~~~i~~~ Ithnt It ;~r~~~~~~r~::r::I;:;bl' '~~t~~~o~r:h;pe~ro~c~~~~ th~h~imneoi~~
Lines of slender' youtJl.ful grace luncheon or afternoon' wear over charming puff. of a c<lntrasting fur is ,o~ntless o,thers are worn by many i Now and then some exceptionally scared the. team: which kn?ck?9 the _~......

fare t~.,keY1!o:te. of .. this winter's_ more elaborate frocks. And o~ introduced. - ~ ,..eU dressed,'women. '15mnr~ new coats are three. qua;rter boy down, causll~~. the machme to .,..

'~':smartell~,furi.-~It:is pert.ect.l>, wonder- ~l:rs~, fo~,eV~~i,n~ :i.t i5c}~_d~sP_~~5a.-, __sle~:;~BV~~' ~:ef.f :~zv:~a;~~5~1;e~~ .. ~~.1~,,;t:~~r~6~~~~ti~~r~~:;.~~::;ihi:fc:~~ .~~e;j~Si~l~t~~~~f~t:fea;. ~.~e;~ -~:th~.r;. ~;ee~~;e.~~.: t~~:. _.
T~:::s~E;J';:~~:~~~~h:1~e=~;:1~:~t~:~ ~~~~ifi~~::i~~Wo~h}eiis ungalll y-m ~~~:~_~*~~~~1~:C%~~~~~~

_ ...}... _ __.._'_' __ .'.-._ ,_... ;.:L.~'!-.-----.,--:-:. __ .~----. .._

~t~-.·.~,". -------- :---~~:--~-~~~~~::U:'-;;:R:~:~:~G~SrI4"924
...r-c-----",""";;<------"c--, IBOIl"~n.·'.---HeS..-S,-. 1Ii.Ss niry..,. M,C.'.U..,..,.. I.w.•.O_k(.:l·..fi.,i,.l-su.. ~da.Y ." '.'.d. we~c.' dirl11,.'r :r? . '. . :---,•.....•...~.,.. 1·.--::

~~;;t: - Miss Olh'€ Ruse, Miss :r.farguel'ite Ivisitors at VI'. C. Rinl;'s. Arlene re- ~ - -~-~--- -- ,-~ ,"",-
-'''(.'.(_ .- gt-'----- -- ----.:. ~.·...-c~aCe~-)l!ss Frilnce.s,-BeCken.Jiail."er;- rnaifi.ea f6r-a week'S. Vi.Sit.--. : - 111al"ke-riRep(irt~._-:-. ('.....~.~:./'. C ,- IIflSS Ruth Ingham, MISS. Ruth Rioll:' Miss COJ'a Bressler attended the F co - -,

'. . '''-.,1 ~,~.•...........r..{.. land, !I.1isS..Eloise Miner and MiSS .. EP'.YOrlh .IlSSE.'JnbIY at L.ineOln lust i . . ,If ! ..1r ~ :--I-Mar~are~\~h~_e_,._, ,L1~~;~~~~._iS 110W visiting friends at I (Furnished by S\~'~n&~n;~-Gilm-o_~~::&~:2:;'0""

I
Ha;~~::~a::~:~:~a' PiC~i('.~ms"!' f~;;tf~~a~~djjf~~~.~~~~s ~~~.d~~\~ :~~l I Sio~x Cit)· ~~:~~h~ar'as;-~.\~i'_i3'~'I::::"'-';-<,c:

. '. ~'-he1(.t,ut _Rixby purk in Long Be.,~ch,-r. Dolph" \~'.('Y(l Sundn~' evening visitor~ -At the seye,n leading~m.-ar.k.~et.i-~o.f . '.. '.-.
~ -1 Callt., on Saturda}',. August '2, and i at Jens. Jensen's. I t.ile country. tlw; week c.atUe receipts .~~~""'~==---

'lbuuLIJ:i,OOO peo]Jle attended. ,Peu- I ::1,1 }<"'k nd a ht f 0 .J. I Hll olr ~on~)de;:abl}', while on the oth-I FOR RENT

- - Social Forecast.' 11h Le~sman had an mkhng of ~ hat I-~~~I;;;:seog~~~~I~~'~~~sOJ~i;o~t~~~~~:i:\~~ ~~~it~;~ :t
L
tl;ea~~r:::no Th'~l;I~~:; I ~~l ~~~l~d h~~e 1"~~~:~:~~-1::~::~~~.;~: I'~OR REN1f--Sl~room modern house

The LegIon AUXIlIary ~JlI not hold ,\as gomg to happen, and he ,\a:;- county \\ho \\~Ie 1n attenda"nce I IOllle Id t r~ f uueJs and )hs Fle1. tle~\s t]H tl,md or the malkd a~ cat-I across street f!om hlgh school Sell

- a"~t~~:;'i:i~:;l Uc~:~ll;;';::~b~~", ::"'i:" c;'.,,'i:,'";~d'"t~~"e;;':,~n~",~:~ ;~~:.e "~:";:t~"C'~~;;:W i. ';;;;;~;~'I"'; '~d J~~~' :;,:~ ~"m"" Thom e" I ~:"ll':~' :i':;l~l)nnd hogo ,hpp,d hn~\I" "oe '"ng "' phon, ';im f)
_ ~day, August 21, mth !lIrs Gus I ~pellt 111 happ) ~OCI!l] amenlbl'~. :\Ilss Emma Hughes, WIll Hanson, 1\\ ent t.:J SJOux CIty Saturda\ to ocC I \\'11<'1 e llb"lal cnttle 1 uns had bpen I

_ Wendt -- Sam DavJes, l\I S DavJes, J C Carl Thom~"n \\ ho 15 a mcdlcal pa <llltlclpated al uund th, market clr-I FOR R~};T-Resldellc; Ju~t "~Uilt
Because so TIlany of the <l!flCers IEllte..ta,n at D.nner Forbes, Mrs Ralph Ingham .".nd L(-'~- I uent nt the hOSPlt<11 I CUlt on illonda, the actual totals ran. ~f \\Say~e State Normal J.l~:f

were out-of to"Wn fhe Order of the ),fr~ El1d Pile 2nd Fred Fllc of he- Weldl I jl,h and .L\Irs .F:!ed Brook~ UI d II oderately lIghl :\~ the result ose co t a
_Eastl!r!!..._Stur..Q!~ not meet Monday. Rocll('~ter, N 1, and the ~TnmC's Pile :\I1«s \\Illa](l of Holdrege, and '\hs plIers )llt the upgr~de and w('r~ WANTED

-----'--. Th-Youngc-E'eople~s--Blble.CIrcle. f~mll}, ~ ,:'le, ent('rt:ulled l'rldaL at ,6_

1

J ~: :\Iary QUlck of Tekamah, Ylslteu at Icuntinued on an .advancing· plane as I
ro."". F".daY evening. at the E. B, aclock Jlllller at ,l,he J. S. LeWIS ~rl'" .L l' N l I Charles Killion.,s.a few da~.'s last!the sessiun v:o·rked a.lwad. The se- HOME LOANS at lowest interest .....

- .-.:.--~~~~~g~~aop~:~-~: .i~~n:stUdY of the home,. . __ . (Mr~SG~~. BU~~~) ,i week.. J. I~~~::k P~:f~~~n~l;~~ela:;ll:·:sekes~~~l!~~' ~~~s. fo;r~:3~t :;~::~a~~tYp~rc°is:

~~en~;;~~~s;;~~~'~~e~~Ua~,iA~~U~~ F,O;e:~f~u;;:::;:elebl'ated his fifth I Ifi Northeast, of ._Wayne !~1~:I~~O~~d o:cc~~~~~~fy ~he~e;:~en~~~ Fr:d G. Philleo. T j9tf
20, with MISS. Effl~ W.aUnce, The.. blrth?a.Y Wedn~sday afternoon by en- J. P. Clausen marketed hogs last I (By- Rural Home :'I-fembers.) Imo~t. of theiL' opportunity. On'~Ionday I ~\ ILL DO PLOWING W~TH
regular p~og;am Will 9.e condueteq. tertawwg the httle b?:I-'s at the E. J. week. -_. fat heeve" were shoved up around 25 tlaclor at $2 per acre. EJnar

The :M,lsslonary society of th.e ~untemer home. T~ls was the fir~t :Jfrs, Hans Hammer has been "suf- I E, F. LaRue visited SUllday at S. c<;n!s lind on Tu-esday enough was Larsen. a7tf

i~~~~~;~I:~ter~~C~tt~:e~res:l~l:_I~\~~lJae~~nlla;b~cenC~~I::;;·ne:1~}~I~ fe~l~fp~r~~r:n'{~~l~~~ea~~d Velda iJ, ~;;~'sFl.ank Longe spent Fridaj' i ~~J~~Sd hti~h::.~lkeA~h~h~;a~a~:' st~I~~~ WA.~iEDPhHous~4~·ork bY"_d~~t~r
- pn.rk an o'cl<lck. :Mrs..Mary Brit-[gameS and Mrs, Huntemer sen·ed spent Monday' at Dadd Herner's. !evening at Xels Lingen's.. Imanaged ro hol~ the mart in position \\(~e. one I. -0 P

tam IMds the J.esson. luncheon. Mr. and "'Irs. Fred Jahde were! George Snowden uf SIOUX City, Tops can ag-mn be quoted past the \VAKTED-Plaee to work for board
The J\~ethodist· Forei,gn :i\fissionary. ,-- dill]ler visitors, at Jens Jensen's I spent a few days the past week with i $11 !Jne on the river markets for while attending Xormal. Inquire

society IS to meet nan Thursday, ['For .Jean Ankeny. ·i'uC'5da~.. i homefolks. I strictly rip.c feds, blit not mucb. Also Herald, 'a14t2p
August 21, at t.he churcll.parlors :It Llg-htbl"arers of the Presbyterian :\11'. and ?l!t's. Carlos Martin and I .iiII'. Illld .:I-Irs. J. TurtleI' und family i the COLOlltl'y does not need to look I-~:-.---,=c;--~--":'
2:30, There -wIll be. -eleetlOn of o~~ church had a surprise pIcnic at the :\-11'. and ::1-11'5. Pierce Bressler spent i spe:;t Sunda~' aftel'llon at the Albert! for mol':' than a ~cattered few such LOST.

~~r5th~m;·:'ll~~X~?~~e~:lllg~I~c~~b:r:]Jo;:; ~~~~s7~~ ~:~~ la;~el~;~:~~a~f:f~:~=.!AUl~:;I~'lsi~i1t~s~:e~on of Albert Kil- !Do;;~s~ h~:~;~:la . srent the I~\l;::):l~~~'~~l~~' 4~ f;;~r f.ane
Y t~IJPers IL~~il~Ch6ii~ b;~td~~nt~~~~~~ f~~~

urged to be present. 1urd:'r tn make her home !n Colo-, r liOll. i~ yisiting friends near Ar_ iweek·end vlsltIng SIster, }Il's'l SOUlE' g-ra.O" ~",,·rs sEltable .for tlle Like" }aI4tl

•:;:;;':~~:~~;t:[::::~::~,t;~i:~:,~t! ::;:nt'l,~~:~~~~~;~~£:~~~~.,~~t:~n~-il· ~:~:~~~~~~~~~i:g;~:':ti~~ ;;;':'.;.;~ '. ;;~l::1~~~~0::~~I.,i~~ Cl~~:ci~:;i:::; i. ~~;.,k.:~::~:;i;.~:~:::di~~~:~.~i;~,:~1 :Fl~~lf~;;;.d~:~:~~~~~n.~t:ce::~:~~-
cd until Friday, A~gust 22. IEvangelical Lutheran Aid. Mr. und :\Irs. Waiter Bressl"]',' ;\lr. and ~Il'.". S. J. Hale und : g-ra~sers are going to the dealers at I Liebocr, EmeTson, Neb. al·lt1

.LU~~r:&q~;~eiS;~i.;~·ns9nnorthwest i~~~:}~h:~di~a;~~:I~~Iliii:~~~l:*~'1 ~:i;':'t?:;;"B~;::~;:;~i:::;': ,::::. ;i,:oi':;~~";!.;~~~;c~\~a,:~~~:;. ,'ci~it) I:i£:;c,':~:~~"~h~,:'e~l::,:,::::':llc:';IFOR SAL~~::,:A,~:,n. InqU'"
of.Wayne, entertaUled the wOlllen of I sOClCty. The time WIlS spent III Y1Slt- _from her Slster of \i ancouver, Can-' bought a tl]]e~hmg nmchme.m old~1 I vO. {'ent." 111,l!her thlS week after the I Richard Coyle. a14tl
the Engli~h Lutheran Aid society Iing and in kensington and-the host- ada, a few da~'s last week. i that th~y might get their gram II fil11~h of th,~ Tuesday session. Prices
last Friday afternoon. The time was Iess served refreshments. The soci- Mr. and "'II'S. Fred Jahde. and i threshed u;; soon as pos~iblc. were ruinousl~· low prior to the FOR SALE Cheap, a few purebred

.
apent in se.Win.g~ and llisiting and the ety meets t.he first. Thursday in Sep- Clifford spent sundaJ.' at the Erne,;t i :Mr. and )11'5. AUgUS..t Kay, :i\-h-. und w!"ek.-'S OJlen.ing and When. neW.'.rt'i..V_ Hampshire sow?' due ~o farrow in.
hostess served luncheon. tember, the place to be decided later. Breitkreih home near Wisner. IMrs. John Test and Mr.' and .:'III'S. als Were meager buyers had to make September. W. F. Blermalt.

-_ .__ Prof. and "'Irs. E. E. Lackey, Mrs. Albert Test spent Wednesday even-I prices a secondary consideration to a14tlp

Bi~~s~t~~yc~h-;~~~rson entertained YOI"nngtl~:eo:::;~~d~~~:u~'ontest being ;~~~raUyd~~;~t:n:~:~~.lJ~~r:h,:we ~~;a::,t ,~.~: ~~~~. Longe place. Ice ~:!~~nen~/al~nS~~:e~:i;~:o~h~:~a:~ FOR SAr: 19~4 .~ordCc.ouae lik~
·the Bible Study circle at, their regu- conducted 'b}' )·oung people of the. James·Sneath and wife of Kansas, I Mr. and .:\frs. C. . Gor ·t an ,Dr. ordiaary grass beef cows~ figured newi l~ bgOI~ 0 'ltna ; .and
!.ar meeting Tuesday aft-ernolJn. Mrs. Baptist church group A, under Har- and Mrs, !lIay pf Altoona, Pa.~ are and Mrs.. C. A. cMaster drov to i f.rom sa.50 to $4, fair kinds up to n:u~t s~ ~. I u~h' t' p~ee
Dora Benshoof led th: lesson. N~xt ry Chichster, is first, with 280 ~ointsi vi.sitars at Mr.s. Robert sneath.',. '. O.akland Augu 4 and h.ad picnic I$4.75, good ki~ds to $5.~0 and .t.op_ ~1~3F·1l0.ee er e a.n z orai4~~e
Tuesday Mrs. J. W. Ztegler and M1SS group B, under SadIe Harvey, 15 see- Mr. and Mrs. Orva Puckett, ,Dar"" dmner. They ·ent from there to pers to $6, With best grass heIfers p

- Charlotte Ziegler will entertain the <lnd with 240 points; and group C, rell and D. Herner were callers 'at the Indian pow-wow at Mac:\-'. to $6.50. , FOOR SALE_A few choice Here.
Bociety. under Helen Norton, is third Witll Fred Jahde's Sunday evening, Aug~ Mr.·.. and· Mrs. C. It. Corbit and Fed, yearling heifers reached ford bulls priced to sell, 3 miles

205 points. The contllst closes the ust 3.. family, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mdlaster ,,$9.25 for the top sale and kosher east~ 3-4 north of Altona. - W. F.
In Piano Recital Thurad.,.. last of September. , . Mrs. Jens Jensen spent a few da~'s and son, Ray Thumb and Miss Elsie Icows hit $8. Sales of fed females Biermann. 014t2p

Inez Perry, assisted by Mary Ella -- with her mother, Mrs. C. J. Johnson, rKingston motored t<l Ne.wcas~e ~un-l are about 25 cents .higher for the
HIe, Hazel Br<lck and Mary McPbel'- Country Club Social. - near Wayne last week. Her m<lther Iday and then to the Mlssourl rIver. week. FOR SALE .Range and household

~~~m~~,pr::~; :~~~:ta~f~~~d:':r: th:~~~~t~~t~I~:~:c~ar~:~dg~~:~~:~~ ~~~:~~ined .the Lutheran Aid on, da~~i%s~O,~ea:~\,~~r~Itis~~~:Z:1~;~ bu~:n~:~s\":~~, c:r~e~~~e~~in;e~~e:~ ~~~~i:.t P;h'::: ~~: Mrs. ~~~~:
temoon ·at the Beaman home. Inez afternoon at the Community house. The Farmers' Union met at A. W. inoId at 'Randolph a!!d Miss Arn?ld ladion this wee..k. Canners figured FOR Si\LE-S . b n B
.played eight pieces from memory IThe time was spent in kensington Dolph's Thursday evening and de· Ireturned with her Saturday to VIsit from S2 to $2,7Cl, cutters $3 tp $3~50, H]\oi E 'h .ome :young u s. 7 f
and the <lth~r gi)':'ls .each played four. and visiting and the committee serv- dded to have a picnic Aug. 24 in.'jl until Monday at the -Dr. S. A. Lutgen bologna bulls S,I.OO to $4.50, beef . c ac en. a t

Birthday Anni~. ~:,,~:~.(~~Vi~~e:S~,ca~;:n~.l~~~l~c~~~ ~:~r~n;.arnow's grove. Everyone is 1-;0~7~;; Rom:line Corbit ,and }ri,,,~ ~~~~s;, ~~.~~\,t~n~'\~e:'ls,,~:s~r;~/~_~; iFOR ~A~~~IY ~rr:pr_~ved 5-acre

"at Sunday wu, H'ney Le"mm,', "". B. W. W"'ght. "ce. C. A. (h"eo. ;r.,. end 31". ",;li" Be",l" ond IC,"eo Sod,n dc'" to W,,,,,, S.m· .Ahet"·c d,,, of feodin, ,to',·, i ;""'C' Jom~ng me<. e. bAldftne .,.

~t~!~1b~1~i;,1;~~jj~:~.~;~i;~ ~§~;r;::,":,t~"";'~I[~~:!;'f~'il~! i~~~i;ti;~,~~~f;~I ..;~~;';~~;:::;
~---~----~,-~~--~-------~-~---------" . I ;:~o~irs~\'}~e~i. ~~~~e. and ~~;:I

I FOR SALE.

18 ROOMS AND BATH

I

Lot lOOxlOO ft.
T\vo blocks from Post Office.

$4,000.00
·I.and the ,p~v.l.·ng is paid in fU.ll.

F~ED G.PHILLEO



Wayne, Neb.

-We have just unpacked this week our
first shipment 'Of these dresses. We want·
-you to inspect them, notice the fine tailorc
ing, the materials and workmanship, and
not least, the moderateprices.

The message of Fall Style need not be at
tended by extravagant buying. It is the
right of every woman to use every artifice
which will add to her attractiveness. And
.not the least of these are becoming
clothes. Style, quality and that desired
air of exclusiveness is brought within the
buying range of every woman here. Those
who desire luxury and those who must
practice economy will find satisfaction in
our wide array of early Fall selections.

New Silks

Between You and High Prices.

$1.98 and $2.49

Larson & Larson

Fatl Dresses

$25.00

ewCorticelli Silks in Crepe DeChines, Rad
iums, atin- Canton, Canton Crepes, Rayons and Broe
cades 'n all colors. There are some very attractive patterns
among these new silks and they are priced to sell fast. Yard,

111111111111-1111

$16.75

$29.75

1IIIIIIIilllllili

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSD~';~-AUG~ST 14, 1924.
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THE CHWAGO COW-

was-no ~d~f!~re_~_-_~~:~_

from any other c~;

~da...kick

may be just -as

dillastrou8--"=

however~ it isn't

necessary t.,.:'kill

all the cows
just see us for

fire insurance!

~9NSOLIDATED -WITH -TtiE WAYNE REPUBlJ.ICAN.

__.c•. ·.r.S.···.iX.. t.·.~ell.·.p.....a.g.e..s J-1 TW~ Sec:ti~~ ...... --~



In the short space of a
few years, Winchester

has developed the-most

complete line of tools -of..

fered by any manufact~

urer under one brand.

This high grade line now

includes almod every tool
that carpenters and me
chanics need.

"Winchester" on a tool
now means 'the same to ".
tool users as "Winche~

ler" on guns and armnuni~

tion means to -sporbmen;;- -

T his accQmplishmeat

was possible only by Win~

chester's e:zper~ence in
making fine tools used iii
the production of .~er~_ '
accurate guns and aDID1U~

nition.

Wayne, Nebraska

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Nail Hammer TForged Steel
16-oz.Head .
Good ClawsH;cl<o" h""dl, . .

; 69c

SWINCHBSl'£R 1
.. P~~!!l_

Not thc oldest, but the biggest and cheaper than the rest.

·Carhart Hardware. Co.

Jones Book-Music Store
Wayne, Nebraska

Gardgnglo and Glenecho
Gardeqlo~ i•• wODderEul'perfume, aud it i•• wonderful leller. No one tire. of ill

eyer c:LaD&iD& Bower odor. and it 'c:ontinue. jUltly popular• .:;
We wisb to call attention to the fQUowing in Gardenglo which we have in stock:

Perfume, Talcum Powder, Lip Sticks, Compact Rouge, Beauty Drops, Smelling Salts,
Toilet Water, Sachet P0'Yder, Eyebrow Pencils, Compact Face Powder, Toilet Soap,
Maskum Cosmetic. Echo Bath Tablets, Cold Cream.

We have Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion and Palmer's Lotion Soap, both of
which are good for the sldiJ-'and beautify the complexion. Used after shaving, Palm
er's Lotion is healing and prevents infection. It leaves the skin soft and vel....ety.

Our list of toilet soap!'l is large and varied and includes India Bouquet and other
popular and pleasing kinds. We have Florida Water, Dental Cream, Tooth Powder,
Talcum Powder, Cold Cream, Brilliantine and Brilliantine Hair Tonic.

We have perfumes, sOap and lotions that have been approved by· the most exact-
ing critics, and we know'we can please ever)' customer. --

Let us show you what we bave to offer

_. _._--_ .._-------

WAYNE HEttALD, m.URSDAY~-AUGUST t-4, 19K

Are

We

Phone
41

Cleaners

=

"WR PIP
ez

W.~e,N_eb.

Phone 24

We

Are

Who does no.tning for
-others, dges nothing for
himself. _

There is nothing that
pleases like the

Phone High Class Service
41 which we ,render.

Our purpose is not just
to extract money from
your purse--:-..but, to' give
YQU full money's worth in
every· instance. ,

You will always be sure
of 'getting 100 per cent
service and satisfaction
when you let us work for
you.

SpeeiallO perce",t Ducount during AUl-uston my
Stock of Woolens.

Holekamp's
Luncheonette

Tailors

Eat more, Ice Cre.m .,.,ery
d.y::-it'. ';,-our ..Cu....ntee of
better he.ltb!

Docto... t.eU' _1.oli to drink
IIIUk,--our Ice CreaPl il made
ollt'of milk.· lh··food ,..lue ·i.
Ireii!.,r. To- kee-p-your-'-Iiealtb
you .hould _ •.ke it • h.bit of

eitit-ll" pure Ice Cream.' Ito
food value i. Lich .nd it il
nl'f tUl,..

James Pile home, left Tuesday.. for line Houston, and, Mrs. Smith was
Ro~hester, N. Y._ Mr. Pile teaches u~eompanied'by her daughte.r, Ulalia
there. , . j 3mith.

C;:;;~:s, G;:~~,.c-~ey5~~~~na-ia~~.~~IiC~~~~B~~l:~~~·a::~:~~:1a~a ~::i~~~ -
day to, visit the former's_. mother :ounty, Sunday.
and other' relatives. , Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom

O~~i~~i~~~_~~'c~~i~o:r~~::~i~ I;::~_S~n\~~d;,a;~k;~t~~~i~~ -~~n~~~
Lowe _who is.in a hp.sp.itnl._r~cover~ i 3tone lake.
ing from an operation. . _.! Prof A F Gulliver ai-rived home

Miss Margaret Mines . ~as:. been ! 3aturd~y fro:n Madison, Wis:; where
elected .t<!.wac!t.~at~_ema~l~s In_the '1C spent the summer- taking a course
juniQr high .s~hQol at,Gilbert, Minn. i.n teacher's training;
Her work begms Sept, 1.. i pro Geo. J. Hess examines eyes, -fits

F. H. J9.TIe~.,'YI'~n~to Gl!~~.!lgo_:~~~~· : lnd-furnishes glasses'-·. Twenty years'
day of last week to ?u}' goods for I axperitmce. Prices moderate. Oppo
the Jone!> Book.Muslc store. He I 5ite city ball, Wayne, Neb. s13ti
pla.nned to return this week. I . 'Po L: Mabbott a.nd family arrived

I

ey~r~::e~;\'~~n~r)di~~.EFr:;:~~~ i home ,Sl;Inday: rom their trip to Yel-
Lackey went to Crystal lake Satur-! lowstone Natl nal park. They were

da~e~.~te~~~~ntoc~P~~~e:':~d~:wii~ ; ;~~~ . w , and had a PI~¥ant
went to Belden; Neb., Saturday to I Prof. ,J, G. W. Lewis went to
spend a few we.eks in the interest o. f ILincoln Sunday afternoon to get new
the Presbyterian church at that material for the thesis which he is
place.. .. " preparing preliminal:'Y to his doctor's

Mrs, Ray Gamble and son. Albert, ! degree.

:~h::U~~~:~::S~be;e~~d~s~~::~~~ i ar~i:;eb~~:g~:e~a~:~~:~k:;; ~isi;'~:=
S. 'D.• Saturday to spend a week with I til Tuesday with he! friend, Miss Es
relatives. i ther Erxleben, at· the Frank Erxle-

J. P. Barnes went to Fort Col- : ben home.
lins, Colo., laSt week and plans to! Mrs. R. H. Hahlbeck and .children
locate there. His wife Il.n(l daugh-~' went to Hooper, Neb., Monday to vis
ters will go to Fort Collins befol'e I it Mrs. Hahlbeck's parents and oth·

~===~====::Ischool opens. i er relative!._ Mrs. Nellie Kane and daughters, Save from one-third to one-hal:!
Ruth and Marjorie, 'of St. Louis, ·ar- ! on your paint bill. Write for our
rived Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. : price list and free paint book. It ",;ill
D. W. Noakes. - Mrs,.:Kanejs_a. niece I pay you. Economy Paint Mills,
of Mrs. Noakes. : Geneva, Neb. j5tf

?tIrs. Henry. Ley'arrived'home-Fri·, Free for boys and girls. A 'large
day morning' from Shakopee. Minn., !Seooter, best made, or a large beauti
where she was called by the serious! ful mama doll that sleeps or talks, ,
illness of her sister. Mrs. Ley's:sls- ! or a kodak or apron. See them at;

Dr. C. A. McMaSter, dentist. Of- ter was still ill when she came home. : Mildner's Grocery; j3lt8 ,
-ficephone 51; residence 297. allJtf Mrs.. Gran't Davis and two chi1~ i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morehouse and i

ltfiBll Bessie Hiscox ·returned Fri- dren, Anna and Fred. left WedJies- 'daughter. Miss Msriette; of Teka- i
day from a visit with friends in day of_last week for. Duluth, Mil).n.,! mah, 'came to Wayne Saturday at·;
Madi~on. Neb, to spend three weeks with Mrs. Da- 'ternoon to visit Ml:'. and Mrs. W. R. ;

Mr. 'and Mrs. N. F. WeatfOre of vis' dau,?hter, Mrs. Arden Erskine, ! Weber. for a f~w days. Mr. More- i
Omsba, visited Friday at the Mrs. S. and faml.ly. , . : house IS a cousm of Mrs. Weber. I
W. Dayton home. '. Ira Hoshaw who suffered a bro.: R. L. Krau_se. former manager of

American' Arrow doubte tee steel ken shoulder bone last week when 1the Wa}'ne telephone exchange, nov;- ~ ,~
f ts 6 ft. 3S 6 1-2 ft. 41c he fell from a gas eIlgme, came home commercml agent for the company at I
;a~~~:t~u~ber 'Co. e. 'a4t4 ~:::h~o~dab~;~U~a~~yfO~~sP~~ I ~r:~~~: ~~~n;e~~ ~~ur:1:yh=~tI~~ 1 \ I 1 /\ )

FreBh clover honey, 850 for hal!· was able to be about Saturday. IWe<:t Pomt Friday He was accom-! . ,
gaJlon pads, $1.65 for gallon pads Mrs. George FrancIs and children Ipanted by his famlly ------f-----'=<--;------.---------------
Carhart Lumber Co. a7J4 of Indiana. arrived Saturday morn- L M Owen and Edward Perr> I

Miss Beatrice TIft of Carroll, Ing for a Vllnt at the George Francl.s topped the ChIcago market with theIr takmg a course n chiropractIc They Mr. and Mrs. J. H Kemp and I Charles Senter and William John-
spent FrIday and Saturday In Wayne and J F Jeffries homes Mrs George shipments of cattle last week. WhIle IVillI spend the rest of the month m children went to Crystal lake FrIday son have been spendIng the past

Wl~rs~i~.~~ti::~;'Lincoln came ~n~~ HIa:o~:~g:r~:~~;l~;;/a::'~ I~e~~~~a~~dM~Og~~~~ Vt~~~da~~ns;:d :;:::n;o;;~.ht~i~ia,~~~:: ~u~:su~; I ~~:.noon to spend a week or ten ~ee:e a~o~k~h~keeO~~ They plan

Friday to spend a week at the home Mrs J. L Ankeny and daugh- a sessIOn of the notorious Loeb and.. tbelr teachmg m September. .

ot~~s f:::::1~~~=;U~ent to Em- ~~ ~~~:n~u~e~ ~~:r~r~:l::~e C~~~ ILe:'r~l~~~a~~. J. W. Morgan ~en\ l,fro~a1;~n~~VI~:r:a:iSh~~U~:~
erson Sat.urday afternoon to spend the family plans to' l&cate in II to Harlan, Iowa, Monday· to ~sit ,company was showing last week. The 1__W".::::::::::::::"T:.;h::.e::-Wc:..:;in=ch=es:.t:.;e:.:r_S=to:.;r:.;e=- W"-_
the week-end with friends. Greeley. Coach and Mrs. R. G. their daughter Mrs. Jessie Grai' >:rind storm of .Tuesday of last week,

I. E. Ellis was here Friday from Brown will live in the Corbit house in and attend the fifty-fourth coli Iwhich was reported to have partly
W.isner where the Savidge Amuse· which the Ankenys have been living. II fair which is in progress this w" ! demolished the Savidge tent. did no mZ~~.7fJ~~:f1jrzll
ment company played 1aat week. Mrs. Arthur Kinsley and two Mr. Morgan' was one of the origi , j.ea.mage at all to the "big t(jp." ~ot

Mi!s Julia Anderson of Newman daughters of Rock Island, Ill., re-I stockholders in the county fair,.d -one stake was pulled up by the wmd.

~::~nN~b~i~~:r:i~as~o;:u:i~~:~~:~:::~ ~a:i~ ;~~r~:yM~~C:~::;~I~i~sc~et~: P;:~~~~i~~.near1Y every fair'I~e~~~~_r~~~gean~~Sse~~~:n:: ~~~ TOOLS
Mr. and Mra. W. A. m~eox. and family. Mrs. Kinsley, 'accompanied I D. E. Brainard left last Tbursday~,$40 repaired ,the ~liole amount of _

their guest, Mrs. LeRoy Cook of Mc· by her five daughters, haa bee.n vis· I' afternoon for Birmingham. Ala., i.,. loss. }lr. SaVidge I.",.rY well pleas
Cook, Neb., spent Friday in Sioux it-:ing her sister, Mrs. Almond An· response to word that his youngest ed with the results of this season's
City. -. derson, iIi Walfefield.· sist-er, Mrs. Geo. BuchEfnan, hap tour.

w::~~~~·;r:i~e:~s,W~~:~,a~· ~~ Ed~~,a~~ ~~:. :~g~ie~ag~~~~ ~~~t Ih:;~ed i~waYBir:i~~~:~se~~~r~;~ fi~t ~~n~:sff~~dt~; ~~~~a~' ;~~tt~~ ~..
G~ Will home. returned to her borne Monday for Foxhome, Minn., to look I Mr. Brainard's mother, Mrs. G. the annual tournament of the North
Saturday. after land interests after a visit IR. Brainard, who is 87 years'old, I east Nebraska Golf association last

Fi:'J:~~nn~1~~~~ o~~:~i:~e:~~~ ~~~:i:n:fi~r~o~~I~. ~:iI.V8~d~i~ima::v~e;o~~mG;;~; ~~i:kB::~:r~~~ ~ ~~~~hininN~~eol~na~e b~efe:te:n~c2 i
tion. given to extraction of teeth. Vail underwent a minor operation' last Thursday from Rochest<!r,: Thursday. In the semi-finals he I
Phone 307W. m27tf Friday at the 'Wayne hospital. : Minn .• whel:'e he had his troubles di· : won from Ely 7 and 5 and McIntosh I

•• J. G. Mines and dau?,hter, !diss r.;r..and Mrs. Pa~l Sherbahn and Iagnosed ?y the MI1~o sp-ecial.ists. A.!i.'1 'Yon from Whitla 4 and 2. Ready i. m
Margaret, returned Friday from two children of Madison, S. D., came I ulcer which. was found In hIS stom_f won from J. H. Kemp of Wayne in :

~:;l~~~~:~~~here they spent a ~da:o~oe.vis~r~t ~~:r~:'r~~~:~ !::~~~.;;ie~~inag t~ .:r~:~~h~ '~;Q~i.~'; ~~~:~:~s e~ni~h: bs;c~e:7'~. fiii~:'i ~ ••••10
For a higher q~a1itY and better ho.me. by autom_obile an.d the others Ibe~eficial to ~_ rheumatis~.~with IKemp won' from Staab in the semi- ! a:::n

flavor, always uOlform we recom- remamed. Mrs. Sherbahn was for·. 1whIch he has suffef'ed. ....!' j$mils by 4 and 2. • = .
:~I~~e~~i~~~~~aid" brand bjr;~td8 ~Wa~:s.h~;:l;¥c:sie~e~~:~r~~:t da~i~~~: ~~:~~~~~.eeW~e~~~i:1W~I~~~ o~~~~k~vl~~ ~~I~~:; •

MISS Ehzabeth Lawler of Rock Dr S A Lutgen's SIsters, Mrs P I Vihere he spent three weeks He re- lof Aihance and formerly of Wa~ne,1. •
Raplda, Iowa, left for her home Frl- S Houston and Mrs Arthur Smltb, Iports harvesting well over aroulJ.d l and MISS Margaret Hager of Lincoln.

::::;:e~~~r~e~I~.~;~lhere With ;~rG:7~wK~~;/:r~::d ~~ ~::~~:~ I ~r:I~e~:r~e ~:~ ~~egO~r;PqU~ilt;m~~ j~~k~: ;::~~u~~~~ f~m ~: ~~~ 1 V
Mrs EUa PIle and son, Fred Pde, IWaS accomramed by her daughters, says the Nebraskans ar~d .Chey- versity of Nebraska ln 1923 and I~

who IIpent a few weeks bere at the IMrs Leonard Thompson and Max- enne Wells are planmng to have a I a member of SIgma Gamma EpSilon

f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:IblgM~lc:~~ ::rsth~~e~:::=e;,n~;eef:tt:; ~~:: ;~~aCXla~eaW~~~~::~~~~~ i
~ formerly MISS FranS1!'5 Kate, came Ipershmg lbtles and of the scabba'n

FrIday to VISIt untIl Sunday With the Iand Blade. MISS Hager fimsbed the I
J E Hufford famIly They Vient umverstty in June thIS year and she
from here to Omaha to :!pen(la wc('k IS a member of Alpha Chi Omega 1
\\Ith Mrs Auner's SIster Mr and and Mortar Board.
Mrs J\uner are moving from Buck_ MISS Edith Porte? of Norfolk, SIS- I === ~

~~:' f~~::~ ~~ t~l~~n~~ ~o~:~k~here 'I ter of Mrs. C. L. Wng~t, .~me Sl.'-trl

I
Mr. and Mrs. F .E. Gamble and urday. for a ~ew days VISIt. MIss.

I children. Geraldine and Frank, jr., ,~:nevJ~ve ";~lgh;t~~ad;rn:nt~~ I

I
and Mrs. Anna ~a.mble J ohuson an~ 10 Pontoos c

g
campfireg girls, came

son, Fra~k, arrived home Sunda Saturday also The other c re

I
i~~~;Ie c~~I~;:kSw:i~r~n~~eYM::'~F. ;~I ~:~~e:i:~e~loM~s Geraldi~': ~~
Ga~b~~ s mo~:rth!4'rs. ~1~wJ?\ fO Iman. Miss Lucile Norton': Miss 1'.:s- I

I
wen ere W1 em,:m VtSI er Ither Mae Ingham, Miss Miriam I
~on't Ne~son Lowry. until the first b~ Johnson, Misa' Elinor Rennick, Miss I

(!~o~~ ;~·Dennia and wife and thred I Gayle Gilde~leeve, ~iss M~ Alice!
I children arrived _Satu'rday _by_au;o~ Ley,· and thell'" guardl~n,. MISS ,Fra

i
,·

[

mobile from southern_ .Calitornia~ ces Bec.kenha~er,-'came'home Sunday --

~~heer:'~;~Xf-~~;n~}:e-:asr~I~~ ..p .:rom Long, Pine. _ __

IArizorta and altogethe.r .spent ~. "Clubbed" H.lf to DeatL. ,
a month on the return trip. ~' L. E. Sedgwick in York RepubU-:-i {
ha....e moved into their house in:;~ can:. Everybody, that.is, almost ev
western part of town, and ,it iit'"'rt':-. erybody, wants a Ie,ague, or a mutu
derstood they expect to l'emal·~.'(e:re: 1. admiration. 'society. The cry to

T. C. Jorgensen and w e' an eo> organized, resounds throughout
children arrived home SJ¥)d . ho e. fertile, valleys, and is reeChoed.
a. trip to points in Min.f..:~ta,1 an m the hills $Ild holes in the

:~.:~sinThe:h~~it:;r~V~~r doo~~:'bel~:;~~o:~to~~~~::d::~
Wenasha, Wis., and attendm a ill!. at least· three clubs, a league' or two,
~~~p~~:~ vi~~vention at \. MiHv,u. nd l!ev~~al societies. If you paY'l

tl'-yofWisconsin
.-of orc.hards all awhile. After you
fruit. many ·things that you

Mr. and Mrs. "jiner" you are only
been visiting last all a. brother to the

WAYNE CLEANING WORKS " Omaha and ,,,.d, a ",,,••t,, of

W. A:' ~maI1;' Proprietor 'tame, B~1?_. ~.~, ;~:~::~~~~t~:venport.. where ; brother, sister,:~~~tt~~e:1~~~nt~bS~i~:"~:_' __
!i¥¥,~::e====~,,================~,..=--~ •._.i§-.•~~''#- :Ji~e:;::¥isited===El!1~~-um~h:o- -f ':".-~rIKind~ll~)fe:di;;. :;j~~c::·ii:~-·-~ ~--..··_~-~-==--jjl·=~~"'~~~~~7-" L . -.. __ ~~~_
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Youi· Home Needs Delco-Light
."~

Stop just a.mQIIIjlntand think what Delco-Light will do in your home. It will
give you electric light at the turn of a switch-plenty of clean, safe, economical
light wherever yoU want it. It will give you smooth, quiet electric power to do the
pumping, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweeping and many other'tasks.
It will lighten the;ilurdens of the women folks. It will make home a more cheerful
place for your children. It will save you time and money. It will make the evenings
in your home happier. It will bring new comfort to every member of. your family.

W.B. Vail

The Age of
Eyestrain

Reading print baa reduced
our normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches. 5;lbody can tell liow thill
has affected his eyeaight until
he has consulted an expert.

Have your eyes examined at
once.

---"-':J=:'-

I··... . .•. .-'
I~ MOn~r;::tr:z~l~:r;:;Blas;1 ;:;~:~:~~::.~~;~: :: a:~:~;~ int~i~ ~---"~------IIi1illlllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllIII1I1Urn1

1:;:~~h1t:~h};'h:;~j[h·~~14~J~iI~t~t~fug;I;~ ~,·.,"·'.'~.'.-.,~.-.-;.,·E-:---·.-;·--L.,·,',.'."" --E'. '~..C".··T,:--.·,··R~,•. ,.:--:_-.·. ,'. I·C"··'IT'".Y·'. -.',...•'.-_-.'_~..•.-.=,•.E==:=_-·
~:;"- .alr p~:R!Iure m~c me __ w,Ie , In t e -5inc~ the war. -EncouragJng reporti;
~: handa of an expert will throw Ii :have been received b~; the United,
i£; - stream of sand onto ¢e s,urface of StB.tes government on the old :world
~'b';..,..,the ~ardest granite wit~ ·auffieient 'bu6ines5 outlook. Adjustment of the;'!

%.:~- ;::ryt:n~U~e~~~~;V:b~o~~ea~Ce~~ ::P:::;::~J~;~~b;e~~p~~: ~:~~i:~~~
--,"0",_ band work. _ . __ eryone In__thIS country turns_with re~_
_ ~~":" They have.an e,xpert deslgner to newed encouragement. Export busi
T'0~:' layout the work. The face, of the ness naturally would be accelerated
~,;'::-,__ granite..is covered with a rubber 'with European adjustments made.:

$if;:'~tt~:I~~e~;~~ro.;h~tr~~~:.~uo::::~,:~~~h~~eW~:I:n~::~~a;~,~~~t~~~:;'__

~~::::tPr:s~ur;ie~~t~~~~o~~=nds~rp~,:try. , i A .' '1' 1 d f D 1 L' ht 'd,o ,
[~,:;:::::tl:;'d~i:,:.auty and ",,,,,.1" (A. L BiXb:a:~"L~';;;ln J"maL) I . = . speCla car oa··· 0 ... e co- Ig pro tiuS gives
r.'...'..,.--.'.'....'.....:... Th.' ..nd blast;, ~n inmati'." All v,t''''",n will tak.' a ,tand, I 'you an opportunity to take advantage of qU,antity buving and in-if,:, _ Itt the Monumental bUSlneSll ~nd t~e Tho failing to agree, J

~~~, :~:~~~,~oe~:~~:t ':;.~~S ~:I~~~u~~ ,~U:e:~:~s ~~:le~i:mtat~h:s~~n~nd I .stall needed improvements at a great saving.
~~;: by' sdopting everything which will Along with.. you and me? ' I ==

help them carry out their slogan, ==
"s:~":.;:,~,~:a~~~..::i~, ,f th' Will ~~; ;:e~n:,;~:,fi,:::~t., This special inducement will last during August only, If you want .~
Monum!!~t W ork1i.e-~lOOJ_ that ~e WI~1 Or will he give his sorrow vent I 55
b, ,I., If anyone I~temte' m tln. By ,itting sil,nt. in hi. tent new power and light plants, new pumps, washing machines or bat- ==
new method of lWlttermg an~ ca;Vl]!'J And; sulking in hi~ rage? I _===

::.'ti~:~1 and ~e the m"hm"~l:iilc,me.Hi"m eom,! awake• .,i~!· .~. teries, let me know: Order Now for future battery needs.
B_ine... ILet:ST:;~:; ~:~k ;:1'a~~ t:r::t! and I = ==

Sioux City Journal. Many of tbe I wise I §
textile mIlls and other :manufactur- As anybody of our Size, : -=----,
~~a~~tsf~ilts~~:a~~:~~l:::tb;~:1 And patrIotiC, too -i '-~~'~The World's' Standard ,Electric Plt;tnt Notice!
change IS explaIned asresultmgfrom YOll sOllnd the slogan III the west; I 51_=. Remember that this is an opportun- The Delco-Light Plants referred to
two mfluences. One IS that mdustry InVIte men to the feast i

. _:id~~~:~~glu~O~hi~~ti;:/~~:e ~~ 1~;:ew~i~=\e~~h~~cl::~\:~iuest. i § ity to save in ,buying Delco-Light, the in this special offer are standard Delco-
tensive than us~al and the other tbst! To rouse men in the east.,. i § standard farm electric plant. You will Light Plants, fully covered by the reg-
:~:u~:;~:~~~.tt~~~sr~~~~~gi~o:~:iLet~ot.another da~ go. by! . Sl'- get the famous 4-cycle,- air-cooled, ular guarantee as to 'material and
agricultural sections. Orders have I ReVIew" the p~trlot hne; .! = h h· k workmanship, and fully protected by
been accumulating all'summer, and IPut on your fightin~ garments. HI'.'1 5 valve-in-head engine and t e t IC -

. manufacturers are finding it neces· Comma.nd the marchmg h?st-and I 51_ plate, loneg-lived De.lco.,.Light Battery~ the liberal Delco-Light service PQlicy.
sary to stimulate production in order I Will gladly put on mme! E hIt h th f 4 I .
to fill th'm. This h" greatly ,,'u'" ~ You will get the standard guarantee. ae p an as e amous -eye e,alr-
~~~~:~~y~e~;n:~~rh:a~ c~:~::al: Omaha

A
W~;~ZH~~~~~ia'This is a § that covers every Delco-Light Plant. cooled, valve-in-head Delco-Light en-

ff b i nutty world we live in Everybody I' - . II h gine" and the thick-plate, long-lived Delco-Light
~;:~~: ~~: ~e:~t ;~rk:~,n~~te:; seems to be nutty abo~t so~ething.. S And you ,wi be protected, furt r Y Storage Battery. Anyone purchasing a Delco-Light

~ the liberal Delco-Light servi po ie . Plant as a part of this special carlosd order is as-
§ You will hav.e absolutely othing 0 !lured of the same' satisfaction he would,receive in
_ placing his order individually,-the same, satisfac-

:~dt~o~c;~:~g:~~~e~fh~e c~:~ ~;:n~tth~~~u~~~~;o;;:~ksth~utw~re:.1 ~ lose in installing Delco-LigHt now. tion now enjoyed by i75,OOO· Delco-Light users.

~o;ngth:o:e~~~s ';:=~ de~el:~:~g~ They .talk learnedly a.bout pituitary - EE
tb? farmers fol!owing the rise in ~~~rP~~::ta~:o~n~ec~~~ :~:;::Si~~~ ~
::~~:: ar:nhO.I:~~c~~;~:a~wnP:s~~~~~~I~t;;en~yd i~~~llP~ne~~~itYhe~~~t t~:~ ~
~~ ~~~i~l;o~:~k~:\o Hboe~o~~o~~ Iperfect~y plain a~d simple and E5
th, tr:ext ~Wh·O to three

t
mo~~h~ is .~ 1;:~:~:~vqeu:~~eA::~:~~h~:';ic~u~~~

ques IOn. e answer 0 w c WI 'I brows are inclined to suspect the al
depend largely UP0fol ho,,:" tbe manu- ienists of being slightly touched

~a~~e~ro~:~~r.t~~rit::~e~r;red,iwi~h:uf=~~~~· :think American dem-j
IS the responsl?le agent when ~r.lces: ocracy is nutty and Americans
~re .l1)arked h;gher th;ln condltlons Ibelieve the Bolsheviki are nutty and
JustJfy. Th? Jobber, the wholesaler I the latter are dead sure that all the

~~~o::sr::~e;o~~:~~~:lP;~r:e:~~: ~:~t of the worl~ is as nutty"a~ ca.n

~~~~erB~~~~:h~o~~~:n~o ~~ ~:~:~ IBu~:~r;sDUn:~t~ c~~~inc;~ntba~U~I:~

~~~rse~a~::c~~:~;s sal~:~~~~s a;:: ~i~::~~r~i:~eS:;i~e~ff:~~.city COM·

. marked accordmg to tlle ligures de-I Golf players are nuttv. It is easily I 55
manded by the producers. Those I demonstrable that anybody who will ' =
:~~ :ne~~r~na a~a~:rm~=:gt~ca~~::p:~~p~: e; t~::~n~o;:~rf~:~=i~~ I can give yotlthe full facts and figures about this proposition. I §

• ~~~t~~:8~~;~~a~0~~sb~;gaa~~:~~I'~~~~~~e ;:~~~lIt b:la~~hi~~eel~~~t~~ am readycJ:<? lay t~e c01l1flete details be'fore you. Just let me know' iii
~rtce than the average ngure. The Fishermen are nutty. Where's the 1 ~. =
.~~::'~;~' :a';l~~a;.':; ~~~ ~::d~;:I~:~~ai~I:~~i;;~:I~U~'f:;~~~~",:,~~:i F'r·t-tz, .K".····.. H.' Et·ck··.······h'.o·ff·· ~ers,. Not always IS such advice tak.en 'I worms to bullheads, when you can I 51
unbl actual Vroofs of the necessity Il th ' t t' k t n the I ==
ar~ at h;~~ i~hthe t~IO~hg d07 of ~:Ierhoen::a::sha~ee~el:::e~a~ your =
::~:' to b~~iev:~n :'8 O-:':~S;~~~ door bette fish than y.ou ?8n catch? §
sibility. 'He will lower the figure with I Hu;;,ters are nutty. Hikers are 55
far greater celerity whl'!n. M db.cov-, nUF:~m the pedestrian standpoint all D 1 . D 1 LO ht P d ,0. =
ersthathemustdosomorderto!autoistsarenuttyandfromtheautoI ea,'e_{•.".J..",n e G~- lR; fO UCLS ~~
se~e ad~ance ma.de in July by com i~~~y~~~·~;ta~~p~~~~ ~~er~~~~~:~~ I =

Box 383 . WAYN ,~. Phone 106

~~~u~~:e ~~ s:;:e:~:c::i~~~~~sr;~i~~~~ i~r:~~~~:. h:i:p~ser~u::;. nu::'ls~~~., ~ I
Corn.m the !lIIr producing belt Is de- fashioned parents are nutty. Jazz is i
ve~opmg ~apldly. ~:e t~ ~he frequ~nt nutty. Wagner is nutty. Reptibli- Ikind of necessity resort to the cornie all claims against said estate, with a d-
:~~bea~e~d::~thi~,~ :h;rt~7~~i ~~ ~~~~r::i~::t:~D;:~~~at~:~~~~~:k =~~ a a;~:~~~or::f :~:~=Pla~~::' ~:c:. to their·~:jri~~~1o~n~h:U:;::
prevent t e

f
co~n rom remaI~ng are nutty. Capitalists are n1;ltty. the adventures of the heroes and s tion of aims against said es_

soft m; tp.~ ~osld 5~asotllappr{lac ;s~ Everybody is nutty except us. AJ:ld heroines who move:'il.\",tp,at world. tate is three, m nths from the 29
~o,rn 10 t ?. e, 111 s I a specu at sometimes we even have doubts So long as certain politicians day of August, . D. 24 the
,?ve "t:r:po~ltl?n. !'l"0 ~ned kn~:: yee about ourselves. "play sueh fantastic tricks before time limited for payment of debts is

~:;g~sa:e~~a~~~~I~~is ~im~' and t~t Profeuor. BI! Yo'ur'l!lf. ~:;p;,~e:ov~~nga~s~:~:get~~of~~::;: 1~~u;~a~9:~~m s~id 29th day of

Omaha Bee: Taking advantage of I indulge, ,in' such ,lugubrious prophe- 'Witness my hand and the seal of

: the disturbances incid.ent on many I. cies; ao lo.n.g as t.he world.,gOeS ro.un.'. said county court.. this 2.nd day of IIand varied causes, Prof. C~arles! there will 'be plenty of occasion fo_r August U124. _ .

I
Gray- Shaw,-wtro ladles out..phH-oso· '-laughter. "A merry heart-d " (Seal.-) --·"J.-'M.-eHERRY.
phy at the New York University,: good like inedicine," and out of a; a1~4 County Judge.
tells a, distracted world that it soon I merry heart come the smiles and the it i.

will be unable to laugh: Mankind is chuckles that light up tne world on· ~OllUI and Barn Hit b,. Storm.•

'1 ~:~~~~~d S~it~Oi~~s~~r~~:; o~OW~i~~ i r~~b~~~~t ~;-;;,~r:it~:: I
Ufe moves, that the sense of humor II boa . . this vicinity. The barn' on
is becoming atropied. Very, soon phy. . farm, east of

,[ma.n W.il.l know too mueh to'taugh at. your lecture must have. laU.'h.ed ounda.
anything. Even now he Is driven to ter you had dismissed the class. were
the vaudeville comedy and comic I ' ' Lyons
strips for his fun, and very soon even· Notie.. to C.... iIitor;. fallen
these will cease to move him. ,The state of Nebraska, W

Perhaps the doctor is' right, but at county~ sa.

l
thiS ~istlmce it seems as if he had In the county court. '
overlooked one or two bets. His own In the matter of ,the estate
life may be a drear and solemn Mary A. Pryor, ,deceased.
waste of demonstrated or deinonstra- To the creditorS of said, estate:"
ble faets, utterly devoid of emotion, You are here,by notified that 1 ,w
Imoving placidlly along II pre4eter:- !lit at the county court room

I
mined eOllrse ,without th,e :light..of ,a Wayne...' in said" county, on
smile or the joy 'of achuckle~ It- i8' day O(AUgU5t~ 'and "on' the

."'--.~~'~·~1~~~eF~::~~:f~~~~~;~ rY~~~=r.~e~,



WE ARE THROUGH! ATTENTION, MERCHANTS, YOU ARE NOT BARRE)
house. Fixtures and the entire stock is going to be dumped out at a fraction of iiS
Goods, Furnishings, Shoes, Groceries, Etc., we can s.ave you money. FOLK, ARE "(
l~t of people to "See" just how this big stock can be closed out in the next few we*
NECESSITY IS LAWLESS-so, for your own interest take advantage of these c,;
Here's A Vertiable Mountain of GOLDEN S

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1924

Here's Unexpected Good News for You. Ali

O. P.Hurstad & So
Soing Out'!

You- ladies who appreciate

a good pure _ilk ho.e will
certainly get a thrill out of
this offering.

Remember 'tbi. i_ not a ·.al..

bargain. in every item.

for gain but good old.fa_hion'ed

Sharp and Decisive Reductions on Ladies' Hose
~:~~:s~I~;~t::ly __ ..9c ~~s~i;l~~~e, _...39c __-~1~::~-~:~ :~~; ·98c
Thrifty WOmen will lIuely

"Y ill a supply of _thi_ reo

ma.rkahl.. valu... All liu_.

Come On Everybody!

SO LISTEN TO ME ! I have been employed by o. P. Hurstad & Son to- close Qut, clean out, sell out this st k
have always carried (don't take my word for it-ask anyone who trades here the policy of this store) is :m
keenly .alive. to the responsibility of S..p.·.ending-their money where the returns in nee.ded merchandise is the grCl

of saving on every article. Then I want-to see each one here for I know that in this Genuine ·Closing Outre

~s~i~~Out Sale ~.,
AND LASTS UNTIL ENTIRE STO~

,~~~~~~~~~;.FIXTURES· As _Well As EntireSt_()(:~-_~A~RIEICED ~
I OFFERING SUPREME ON .•I---. iii ..
I C LOS I N G 0 U T 0 F ' I ~~~ 1~~t~~S SHOES, "",89c
I LADIES' QUALITY II Lucky will be the parents 'who come early

and buy a pair or two of these goo.d looking

:. Shoe·s· ;1 =. ~~l~;~~~~~;ft~~~;;;;::ible,'o~~:
. Little did \\"e think when these shoes came in

that we 'woulld be sellilig them for so 'little,

I
Ladies who appreciate quality, fit and II hut action is what we want and we" pay the

comfort in their footwear will haH with de- I ~t~~fe~ tRe~~\a~~·$2.~~a~;\~ael~~ C~~~l~~ ~~~~ted
light this announcement of O. P. Hurstad I

4
',·-~ & Son closing out which offers you their $3.50 CHILDREN'S SHOES 1 39
'." entire stock at less than manufactUfer's II AND OXFORDS, NOW__ .__ ~

cost. ~~~~t~ f~~~~:~~~~~1~ua~~o:\~k~;T~;re~~~1~~n~~

I - - - - - - - - - II black, brown or patent.

I
LADIES' PUMPS A'ftD OX~ 98 I in high or low shoes;-I FORDS, formerly sold up to C I $4.75 Boy's or Girl's

I I $8~~~i:O,:e·l-d;~--i-~~~~·d·~~~~··f·~·otwear of II ~~~~~g~ 1.89
We know that economical par-

I this oualitv is sold so low. You ,vill find II ent~ will be interested in this

I black~ bro":vn and white shoes in this group g-roup for they are this season
'made of fine kid leather or calf, and at a I shoes and sold for $4.75. Care

II saving of $3 to $7 per pial'. Don't stop at I Wort,."-JVhile Savings on Child.- has~been given to details to
buying one pair but lay in a season's sup- ~ke''\them serviceable as well

.: :~;: ;:;;A:7 -$1-6"9'" :.- II ¥E~~;{:::;~:t69c _ "n"t\nOkin

g

II ~;:O~R~~~~e~,uP t~....1 ~~:~n;i~~+~~~~~;::~,1.39
11!l ' b" rl'ty 'th t I • Here you will find a l~rge assort of the Here is~l opportunity to supplyere IS a uymg oppo um WI au an your ants for the coming year at';-.11 equal. You can take your_choice from this II prettiest and most charmi children's ing~ a ving. ~veryone" kno\vs the

.- f:~v.~~r°'fo~~oh:eY,r ei~~~~~~ ikid ~:~:li ~~~~ harn. dresses in plain and checked, dain"''''''''llHl~ quality of Brighton sleeping gar~

I I .- ment~, wonderful soft, fleecy out-

I Why not il1Vestig.".te'! It is well to kno\v .1. tr' d All . d' ing in the dainty shaded blue and
- what o.ne dollar will buy.. Imme , sizes. an at a_sBvmg of such pink stripes. Exceedingly well'II ...;.;--- ~"- - _..:::..:-=- II proportion that everythrifty mother will made and very roomy. You -will

MARTHA WASHING ' . want to choose several. So many women wish to buy several when you see

I
I

I
I
;;~~~:gsESAND-,,$2.89111. ::::y:::::~:: $';~;~~og;;,:o;~a~e,:n:~: them,
Here is a real opportunity to affect a sub- - ISHARE IN THE ECONOMIES OF LOW PRICES

I
' stantial ,SaVing on these well known Mar~ I dresses now closing out at 69c. $1.50 Ladi..... Mu.lin 89c I $3.00 !;-adie3' Hous.. 1 69
I ~~~r\¥:rs~~~o~uSa~ft~S, a~~tec~~~~rt.°u~~~ I e-: 1; Lace Tr. ·Nightgown ~h~:·e~r~~;OiC~f---··bea:tiful

• '1 'can not affo,rd to miss this big, event, II I~~§~~~§i~ You -could not buy the mat- house dresses trimmed in

'~~'~ll\:~;e\~:~~n;·ef::'c ;~:~~ ~~f~n:;:~~esti~~S\~~O.I~l~~g.~.I~~

II ==:-,CL;;E;;- '-$3-79 I. are of gift quaht~, und wom- lmow th!! fine art of makin;r
en who !!njoy saving on on!! olollal· do the work of

II ;~:;.~~T~T~MA:~W • II III d H t B I ~:~::;L lingo';, will boy :~~~n:~~': ;~':~;",:";~7~n""

II" ~el~~;;'~~n~~l1;:~~dl:te~;,~~~f~1,~~~~m:~~ II e ll-in~J' m~. ~id~~i.~,~~~~'~~~,~~8Sge~." REiJ'IE1IIBER IT IS A- COJIPLETE CLOSE

I ~~~, ~~tf·~f[~l\~ ~~t:~~~~ls~~hefi~~wS~;~~t. GROCERIES Y; v'~. $2.00 Boy's and Girl'sI shades m Handals Values up to $8 00 now I Our enhre grocery _tock g I • Wool, Ribbed 89c .
--_f.. ""I onl;,: ;;;379 I atamerefracllonof,tlW t. Union Suits...._....... 0 P H 't ~ .
:_~,~, L ~ ~~:c;a~:r':~,~; ::oJ,ng~!' 25 Ch'ld' 17' urs 'a(
:i =~._IIII_IIIII••_ ••""'-=- nod, , ".Sto"cJ<in~.re~,: .C! • '.., ,



..

$1.50 Children's Sleep~

~:wS~iy..... ..79c
Here'i. a wonderful bar.&in
in children', deeping ..&'81'.

menh with or without feet.
Can be uu,d a. ullion luita.

Ladies' $2 Cotton me,d. weight
ribbed Union Suit. $1.19
Wiu, are WOmen who look for_
ward to tbe ..oming l"IUOD and
buy their need. now. Thi. edra
good quality ribb..d union luit
;. a real bargain at $1,19.

Prices That Look Like Mistakes in Print
3c

$3_69,

HERE YOU ARE, FOLKS!

$5.50 Nashua Wool Nap Btitnkets,
full size, 66x80, NowII

45c Cotton Crepe,
plain and figured
$1.15 Linen fini.h
Table Cloth. now

:~~~~ B~~lc:'aono~ ::;~: 1.89
~~~~:;n~.lIr::~LP;;.i:5 1.59
~~ii;; ~:~":i::I;,~"" 17c
:~:"t~:, ~:~Ieached 43c

Mothers will say·as soon as they
see these union suits that this is the
most amazing low price on light,
fleeced-ribbed union suits of this
quality that they have ever seen.
They certainly will thrill the thrifty'
parents.

$1.75 Boy's & Girl's Hatch
Union Sltits, 69
All sizes.. ..... . C

DRY GOODS SNAPS

~:~~. :o:RCALE. light and 16c
:'::~O~a~tIY~~:~I~~h..d< 14c
;~~in~R:i~~, ,e::wGHAM 19c
~~:8i~~S~~~a~INGHAM, 43c
~::U~i~~N~I~id~INGHAM, 46c
::~~n~ ~::INE, figured and 59c
:::'~RTlNe-Stripe. blue and 19c
~~7~e7;:e$;:Oe;ial group of Silk., 98c
~:;~fNNE-36-in. beautiful 19c

27c
79c

ECONOMy ..•••••••••••~ r--------, .0.

II STAGGERING SA VINGS ON 1_.:<
• MEN'S AND BOY'S--- •

II HIGH - GRADE I. •
.1 II

:: Shoes ::"
II --------- II
.1 Boy's Dress Shoes, 89 II~

I M,50 Vaille, now............. C I...··I Th~s event is an important ,occasion for __

II hundreds of boys, for it means they can I -'
no\\" buy at a saving the popular semi- Eng- '.1_-":,

I
lish shoe for less :&P,-an one~fourth what I' .,;

I ~~~~ ~~Kr1~~~i~e.BIack or brown, you 'can "I'~',:.1 1.,;
.1 All Men's Dress $3 69 l.i• I Shoes Now........... • I •

I Men, this means you can take yO,llr choice I ,!c .

• ~ of any dress shoe in the store for only • -:,:

!II! '. ~~~~~~ ,i::~t.icallro~vdr~Q~',an~~~a~~I~o~~· I ''II French toe. etc.; in vici kid or' calf skin. .....-,_'"
emember these same sho,es sell up to.1 ::o~ I.~

I.~
~:~kM;:;:fl~~.~~.$2. 79 IIi
ThIS unmatchable value in men's qualIty I·.:o~:
work shoes wIll arouse qUIte ~ stampede :: ;~:
tO,our shoe depar:t:ment." _'I~:I~'~~

;;50.H:Z'-:=W-$2 ·98·.1..·•..•.;.~.'.•.•.
head Rubber Boots. -II'"
Here is a standard line of rubbeF boots all .. ".-:;:

f~~ ~f~wa~h/~~~il~~al~it~~ic~lOS~:n.oii I'.: ~1

=r~y.:::n::s:.:,::b=_ I_,I'~

I
~~;:~".L~:~., V..b 5.89 .1 $2,25 Boy's One- $1 39 I;·i
Here is sOil~~~hi~~··;;~ can' al~ M f . b' .1 B kl '11-·

OUT_L~'lT j~TOTHIl\TG KEE:JP YOU A.WAY waysusc,foritwillnotbeloilg" • ~-e~lfyoUharef.0w:tOt~hl.n ~:.' l(C eArtics ~__ • ,~ -'.~.''!~
~;J-\b !~ ~~in~ ;a~Je~~ht~otC~~vest~~ • I

W .
.. ~:~~~·:dth.ae ;~l:..~'I~t>O:;i~:i: :~~ •. gate and bu)' now for less than ~,~ ,'..I ,~~x~ f~U.'P~~~$~;e5r:~{o~,~1~~9in~::t~~~~ _ I:: .,~~a""De turn. We haye several styles ~~~t:~~~~u~t::le; \~~~;~Il ~lho~~~ 1"1 is prett~r good interest for 60 days. ' ~I~;:

J ~~ ::h~l~o~~: ~:~:~i~~\;::~:l::~ ~~r. si~W'·she~~1pel~ell~l~i~ed ~ ,.J ,j ~,~
NEB R AS KA ;.;.._----- '"...........••~

.~, .... , .•.. ... . ,..~. ill

I
I tha.n this could not be
\for now js the tiIne to
iog season. and the saY;:
lying noW is. more than

k, and I am going to do it. For I know merchandise, and when quality. goods such as O. P. Hurstad & Son
jOarked at the prices we are now offering it, it's bound to move out In a hurry. I want every person who 15

ilS.test to spend a few minutes In careful study of th.s advertisement, in prudent reflections of the possibilities
re-Ie that In many instances your tOe piece will do the work of a dollar. The entire stock goes and we

§TARTS TO~AYt IS COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT

• WELCOME NEWS TO LOVERS OF
I

.VINGS on Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

?J FROM THIS SALE. fou can buy here much cheaper than from YO/U' wholesale
iiS worth, to close· 6ftt quick. ·What we want is quick action. If in need of Dry
':OU REALLY TRYING TO SAVE? We realize that it's going to be hal'd fol' a

f"c without a tl'emend.. ous loss-we admit we al'e going to take a big loss-BUT
ing out prices which we are confident you will not see again in yeal's.

, (Signed) O. P. HURSTAD & SON.

~

~~ tl9nesl, Old-fashioned Closing Out Sale of Character Merchaodise ~

lft, of Way e,QUIT

II Business

.WAYNE HERALD, tHURSDAY, A,UCUST -14, 1924

d& Son
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We WID Demonstrate

ToUl' Cream Checks
WWlncrease

and you'll find the McCormick·Deering
BALL-BEARING Primrose just as easy to
pay for as it is to operate.

We will set up the machine on your own
farm, show _you how to use it, and adjust it
perfectly. You will like it belter every day
you use it.

Maybe you haven't known that you cotiid-get
a McCormick-Deering BALL-BEARING
Primrose Cream;; Separator on such liDeml
terms. You can, and we' back up the 8~e
with personal service that makes· your. pur-·
chase doubly worth·wbile.

Call, write, or phone and ask us for a demon
stration. There is no obligation to buy.

~~~~Jl~?ta?!c~~?a~~~~
Northwestern Syste\amounted to $10,875,911.89.

This is $1,661,639 morE!}~han the total. taxes of all
Canadian railroads, J;.ceeding them_ by 18 per
cent, notwithstanding the fact that the Canadian
railroads have 38,8 iles of road against 10,067
of the Northwe rn System Lines.

e cruals of The Northwestern System
for 1923 were $6,046,345 more than the system had
left for dividends and surplus out of its net rail
way operating income after deducting fixed in
terest charges.
-After deducting fixed interest charges and taxes,
The Northwestern System had left out of its net,
railway o]ieratingincome, to apply for dividends
$4,829,566 or' 2.4 per cent on the total outstanding·

. stock.
The outstanding stock of The Northwestern Sys
tem is equal to only $19,609 per mile of road owned.

~z Full
Months
to Pay

The World's Easiest..Running
Eall-BearingCream Separator
Is the World's Easiest to Pay-Eor

The Price Is Right!

Chicago and
North \Vestern System

C: ST. P. M. & O. RY.C.&N.W.RY.

Make the Home
Better and

Brighter
J)elco-Light s a v e is you
electricity for light and
power: Electric lights
are best, for they are both
bright and _safe. Electric

I power save.s ·time every
day.. D elco-Lig,htis

-ready to brighten your
home and do useful, safe
work every day in the
year.

Goodtlealth IsDue~::l~e~~;::t:i:'~~~:~ld{~:~~I
:.. been' olfered' $12,000 for his 1891

to T.anlac Tr.<e.at.fI1.e.n.t.s aoJ':h~:,~·nt· G,,,,",,.. n hovo .'.'Id
. ahout 300 acres of their land to Mr.

. __ ness, _heada~~_e~. b~e~a~h_e,_ ~r:~ou~::_ :a:::;:f ~h;:::~a:~~. s;;tc~e$7:'~6~~

=-~~ Say. Mrs.. Fi~lda-in statement ~i~:s w~~dv~;;,s~:r-,s~~~P"i ;:-s:P:U~ :-s 7~1~h:n~a~~:r::~~~ ;ra~e~s b~~;
to Public. down that the least exertion would ing that ,particular tract. He would

exhaust- me. ., ~_ _ '. have no other although he ws-s offer.
"My present good health is all due "But now r ,eat everything, steel? ed better land els.ewhere -at half the

'fu the- help I' have received from like a child and feel. IS.O eneregtic price.
Tan1ac and I am glad to make a, that I w~nt to keep on the go all This is the story aa .t!lld to Maj0t:

-- :tek~:~ ~~a~ :S~~~~ :~~~c~n~t~~ ~:enl:~m:~O~:h.simPlY c~~not Fraise ~~s~~nP~~:r,g:~ ~;:~:a~~~ ~~~h
is," l'ecently said..Mrs. Hannah Tan.lac 1S ~or sale '.by all ~ood Mr. Massey at Niobrara: While' at

_Field!!,: 2416 S. East 8th St., Des drugg15~.. Accept no substttutEi. Niobrara Mr. Huddleston de~

Moines, Iowa. . Over '10 Million bottles sold. scribed 'to Mr. Ma!llley the
"Befo~ takin' gTanlae. I suffered ~.~ -- country about. Ponca, the streams.

----'--- so fro.!tl. indig~tion ..that, 1_ ~!ea~~d Tanlsc Ve.getable Pl1!s, for con- the. hills and valleys,' and· es.
---'- to eat-anything, and. I .had a long stipation, made and recommended pecially the Indian fort, mounds

train of ailments, including bilious- by the manufacturers of Tanlac. and excavations on the land former.

--=========::;~;;;;;;;-;;:~=--;:=-:~:llYowned by'Prof. Brewer and.now
If Griffith Da~s was burned to. the ~o::;~~ona l~~r o~r:'heM::~~~~~h~

E 1 D ~ound, havmg been struck by l~ht- was a geologist, and had been roam.-ar '.y ays mng. _ ing around the Niobrara bills for
Mrs. Hughes and Mr~ .~homas o.f some time past, was struck by Mr.

III TWo ~o~lItiel Wales, Iowa,. are vUl1tmg their Huddleston's description, and em.

~ ~= .-J <f:::;;;e:t a~:rr~l~~er, Mrs. John R. ~:~~~eh~~xttodaC;~~/~h~;n~~mw:~~
Fro~.the Wayne Heral'd for Sept. ; Frank Nye, former clerk In the localities mentioned. Aceordingly

.'B.~?O po B ·tta· t t Sh I First National Bank, returned they came and saw the old fort and
UII h.aye n In wen 0 0 es to Essex, Iowa, after a visit at the mounds, and then .Mr. Massey pro_11o:eA. B Ch' f Wi 'd h S. H. Moses home. duced a chart, made in 1624, over
• to' b~rry I) nSI e, as The little son of G. H. Alhel'S of 250 years ago, which mapped out the

"S ;:sa;dnr:oNe:iy entertai~ed at a Wisner, was severely 'stung by bum- h~lI~, valleys and creeks. of this vt_
1 ·1 arty bl~. bees wh~n on his' way home cmlty as accurately as It could be
ai:.n~~ ;e': ~f' A~burn, Neb., is: from the hay field. , don~ today.. The distances and di~

visiting his son. Dr. Eells. '~'I Mrs. J ..R... 'Karpenstein received_ ,rectlO~s aTe given from tbe fort to. 1
Mn. W. E. Bellows of Carroll, has word. that. her brother, Theopbie; t~e dlff.erent mounds and excava_

"be~~.~:~~:~~; ~::bi:~IY mov. ~;:~:~ w~~~ ~~r~:~dfor~~~' a ;i~~:t ~:~~, t~ntew:~~~~~ndino~v:n~aa::::
ed ~m Carroll to Sho~es: Ier on a hOrBe. .. . ;~:~:\heT~~~~~~to~fS~~/;;;e:~~

!'J1SlI.Le~ O1~tead Wl~l attend the: F. M. F:rguson, ~IStrlct ~gent of, it waa then called, and the distance
umvel'!!lty m LI~coln thiS year. : the Swedlst Amerll;an Telephone to the mouth of Panther creek where

M.1&s Helen Pi.le left for Oxford, i company and preSIdent of the was' another 'fort, were given. Ev~
nt, ~here .she wlll attend sch~ol. . j Wa.yne Independ~nt company, has erything tallied exactly, and render~

Io:a.I8S:~~e~~'S~i:~~~~oC~~I~~~ola,Ide~~::. ~e~::a~~:t:ar;;~ teaches ::ei~:a~~r~hf:~~~:;h~~~::~~~~~
True Pr~cott and two SOM ~ent Iin Manit~, Philippine. blands, has About the year 1624, this part of

to giotlll: City ~ attend the faIr. been promoted to superintendent of the country being under. the govern.'

Lo~:;, ~~;>fo~b:C~~~~~dN~~u~::~I~~:chn:::ta:~h~~lo' ~:e;i~S ~n~er nlil~~ ~een:ch~enth:u:~~~~ :ev~::::hu~~
Mrs: Wl~bur S~ahr .u~derwent. an I direction. dred, came here and prospected for

----.Dperabon I!!......!! SIOUX City_hO:!lta2:. Mrs. Herman Mildner !'lntertaine4 gold. After het;culean exertions
Willia~ ~ayes and mo.~et.retu~'1 friends-iinlierl)1rthday annlversarY.- -ana aUer------many months of careful

~d to WIMld~ from a VISit In Ohlo~ IGuests were. Mrs. Charles Luedt.ke, i.nvestigatio.n, they found an,' im.. _
Ju G. Bohnert went to Neligh to Mrs. Kroger, Ml'S. Koch, Mrs. Wit- mense deposit of almost pure gold.

play at a carnival with the Wisner liama, Mrs. Leu, Mrs. Thielman, Mrs. They built a fort to protect them..
tiand. - Zieman, Miss Edith and Miss Alma selves from the Indians and then

llii::;e:t &Ca~:~mi~n~ea~~:g ~~~~ IG~~'Huse, sr. ·bOUght the Daniel. ~~;n~:n~:~~:s::;~~Soofri~in~~~
P~::' Floienee W dch and Miss I~~~ ~~~p~~al~e~il~\:h~:::~~~: ;~:~n~a~~a1~~erh:~gp~~:p~ri:yrt~:
Mary Mellor entertained a group of Ithe building. W. S. Goldie, bO.ught ~hor!:. The Indians at~cked thelll
fritlnds. the building occupied by the Her- m force and af!er a senes of hardl __-"-- -,-- ~__:__:__=___====_,.,==_

lira. Wachob of Pittsburg, ~~',:ald and will move the De-moerat of- battles' captured t?e fort and kill~_d Notice to C'i-editor.~---- Way-ne,-in.-said-countY,-on the.'z'9th day of August, A. D. 1924, and the.

:~~ of Wayne, has been Vllllt.: fice into it. . ~=:~, ~~~~i~C;P~~tt ~~~ t~:em~~ The s~te of Nebnlska, Wayne ~;YN:~e~~~~\:;:':~i~e o~;l~c:a:. ~i:e ~:i;e~r~': p=e~~t';;~tao~
Arehie Bnd H~r?l.d Gow of Nor- Ne~., ~as Mba:~~~~e\h:f T;;:~;i;:; whic~ th~y 'had mad:. This map Is- .co~~trhess~ounty court. . m., each day, to receh'e and examine August, 1924.

foIl;. ha~e been ViSiting at the J. M. ,Brothers hardware store in Wayne. ~e ~e~~~ca~map ;~IC~ ';;~ s~~wn t~ In the matter ?f the estate of all claims against said estate. with a Witness my hand .and the seal of

Ch~: W~~~ed Fleetwood retur? i ~~:e~~:~~.e::::~~d W~~l ~~: ~l::~ on
r
. th~ bl:sjfon~~ar ~i:ley:: r:v:~~' M~~ ~eBC~:~i~:r~ doefc~:~~d~state: :~;:. tOT~~e~~:jl~~~ee:~oarn~h:l;;;~ ~~~~~uln9t:/ourt, this 2nd day of

~ from IS VISit of· several months In. family. G. C. Terwilliger will stay ~nd the ex~avab~~s o~ tb~ Brew;,~r You are hereby notified that I will sentation of claim!! against said es- (Seal.) J. M. CHERRY,

Ri~~Yj o;:~pleton and family of ~o:ay~: a:d h~~:sJ::mll~ige~h:~~ ;~l~ ~l~C: :~e Fr::ch u~lS~~g~as Sit at the county court room in tate is three months from the 29th Ia7t4------.... County Judge.

WUllllde, returned from a VlS1t at county Ibeen known to Mr Massey for 25 1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~, NM~LaUghhn takes Mr MethodlEt ladles entertamed at a ~~~rso~~dw~~:eaSt~~n~~a~:e~:;::~l:~ II
Vaught's-;plaee as teacher of mathe "trip around the world" From the hiS map descrIbed He exammed the
mati05 at: tbe college Neely & Craven hardware store the country about NIObrara, but It dill

Young folks had a party at the F guests were taken to the sunny not correspond WIth the chart. For.
M. Northrop home in honor of south m the John .Sherbahn reSI· tunately he met Mr. Huddleston and
friem!A'·&om Wakefield. dence, to Germany at the Dr. Heck- his information put him on the right

Mr. and Mrs_ M. A. La Croix went ert home, to Ireland at the M. S. track.
to Sioux City, th~ latter to receive Snodgrass. home, t~ gypsy land in So he bought the land from John,l
treattnent for her health. ~he Dr. N1eman re81dence, to Jaran son & Garretson and will iJ0.!j. few

D. ~;~Strickland has bought of 10 .~he Henry ~ey hom:tt and .to the weeks open a gold mine.
Dr. Maeomber the residence which Whlte House a thc Mam reSIdence. Perhaps 80Jllf people wilt believe
"the former has been occupying. Mrs. George y.l. Allbee of Wayne this stor? Some may doubt a few

Mi:as Mamie Feather, Miss. Fay died. Sept. 4, 1904, from eirects of words of it.
'Biittairi and Miss Laura Lundberg d~nkiiig accidentally some carbolic That Johnson and' Garretson
-entertained at a "hay seed" party. acid. Mrs. Allbee mistook the acid should buy it for coal, and that Mr.

llrB. E. J. Veal of Carroll, has for'medieine. She was 44 years old. Massey should purchase it for gold
'been in Hot Springs, S. D., with her Besides her husband and two daugh. is a curious coincidence. But we
'Bon, Sidney, who is in poor health. ters she left five sister and' two hold to our former belief'that it is

George Stringer and N. I. Juhlin brothers as follows: Mrs. A. J. Hy· a railroad bridge and railroad that
have been eleded delegates from the att of Randolph, Mrs. W. Benshoof are looming up instead of coal or
local 1.'0. O. F. to the grand lodge. of Wayne, Mrs. C. F. Wineman of gold. The gold mine story is thin.

ludge Hunter is.sued a marriage LeRoy. Ran., Mrs. J. P. Logan of ner than the Angor.a goat story.
license to Richard Reea and Miss Oregon. Mrs. John Mallicoat of Wal- .-'1\'-
Eiza,beth Griffith of Carroll, Sept. 6, nut, Iowa, J. P. Cooper of Blue HOW'S"THIS?
1904. _ .---::. Grass, Iowa, and W. A.. Cooper of

J. R. Manrnng:-returned from a Herrington, Kan.
trip to Boston.. Near there he .at. , The republican convention for
tended a reunIOn of the Manmng Wayne countv was held and im.

.. f~~~. Jenal of Bloomfield, and E. bO~~~eesp~~~es D:~:: ~v~ ~a;
D. Mitchel of Wayne are. joint 0W?- m~n, E. A~ L~ndberg, J: D: King and
En of 1,650 acres of rIce land 10 H..E. Siman. Dr. J. J. Williams, t1~~d b; dl"lJh11ltll for over 40 Years.

OId~':~f' WB!l visited by a hard ~i~~:~a~a~l~:h~h:o~net:tf~~nt;:l0:0:;. F. J. Chen"y 4: Co" Tute.1o. Ohio.

storm and a new barn belonging to and Judge Hunter was chosen tern- CO RIG_HT AT IT.

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=Iporary chairman and Bert Brown

was chosen secretary. A. A. Welch, Fri~ndl and Neiahhorl in Wayne
C. E. Jones and Dan McManigal Will Sbow You tb.e Way.
were selected as a committee on ere· Get at the root of the touble.
dentials and· F. M. Gregg, George Rubbing an aching back may reo
Yaryan and W. H. Gildersleeve, a lieve it.
committee on resolutions. Delegates But won't cure it if the kidneys
selected for the senatorial conven· are weak.
tion by E. Cunningham, Mr. Ellis, You must· reach the root of it-
Mr. Kenrick, W. C. Lowery, F. S. the kidneYll.
Tracy and Peter Rautz, were: Bert Doan's Pills go right at it;
Brown, E. Cunningham, W. F. Sears, Reach the causc; attack the pain:
H. E. Siman, R. R. Smith, F. E. Are re{!ommend by many Wayne
Francis, Sam Davis, W. R. Gilder. people. Ask your neighbor. .•
sleeve, ·F. S. Benser, Dan McMani. MrB. John Barnes, Wayne, sllyl):'
gal and F. M. Gregg. The repre_ "I was trouhled with disordered .'kid
sentative convention dele4'ates were: nays since I was a child. All those
Henry Bay, Jobn Coleman, Thos. yearB I was bothered with ~kaehes

Evans, C. A. Chace, P. Kautz, F. S. and at times, my kidneys dian't act
Tracy, A. M. Jacobs, E. D. Mitchell, right. ·Thls' kept me in a ~un doWn
oC. S. Beebe, J. A. Jones and Emil condition. This trouble 'had been
Hanson. H. E. Strnan Wllll renoml. neglected in my younger days, think~.
na~d county attorney: A. R. Davia ing I wC?:u:ld.outgrow it but at' least:
'las chosen chairman and Grant S. when I was old enough to Tealb;e that
MearB secretary of the county cen· something had to be done, I used
tral committee. Doan's Pills. It wasn't long before

I was better in every way. Several
boxes of Doan's cured me and

From Ponca Jourtjal, AUlrUst 26, I ·baven't been ·bothered in a. num_
1886: .". . .". ber'of years." ._. --~

----o-MrT--Quick,~-who:"lives.acrosa.·the--.60c.-=at··atl----:'de~era... - E'!F'y."'~''''-MllIn.~-jll..;i1iili_iii__iii._liiiiili••iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiill~~
~~·~-==~======f'i~lasounariifWliOSe-tann-~ong-.burn Go., Mf~liffar~. -Y.' -
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Consign

-For-

For 3S Yean

Rice Brothers..,

Waitt & Lake

c
Li.e Stoo::k COlDmi..~~

A RELIABLE FIRM

Siollx Cit" Stoo::k Varlb

Siolll< Cit" Stoo::k Y.rd.

Sious.!jCity Stock Vulb

"SERVICE THAT IS
SUPREME"

Turnley Commis
sion Co.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
COMPANV

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Cattle • H0lrs • Sheep

25.5
27.5
27.5
27.5
28.0
29.0
~9.6

Great Northwest"for
the

SIOUX CITY
IOWA

a.d-n in tM
FIFTY YEARS

u •• Stock Commiuiollt-

Cattle • HOls • Sheep

B\1i1t on a ReputatioD of
Good ,Seni_

Steele-Siman & Co.

By W. R. Towoll'

Market Editor Sioux City Tribune.

Rates from Nebraska

These rates apply to tbe market
point. The rates 'from_ the market
point to the above listed stations on.
stocker- and feeder live stock _will re
main at seventy-five per t:_ent _of the
old rate for the immediate,l!.resent.

Auto 2306

About

Hudson-Gibbs

37 Years. On Tl!e

Sioux City Market

Live Stoc:k ComminjOD
MerCUDt.

Lt-,,", Stoc:k Commi...ioll
Merc:h.allh

"For Larger Charges
we could give you
No Better Service?"

Sioux City Stock Yards
"Home Market

Swanson,

GU~_':::..
(& ..~

Room 101, Stock Yards
Exchange Building

Sioux City

l---~~~=----Iin:~:~:ef~~u:ie::a?kath;o~~O;1---.......,.----.,
Omaha and Sioux City will apply.
Rates quoted for cattle also apply to
hogs and 8heep iii double deck cars.

Call or Write

For Real Service
and High Sales

505 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Neb.

ATTENTION'

FEDERAL
Army Stores

Harness
Tents Clothing

Shoes

521 Nebr. St., SiO\1X Ci.ty, la.

Pollard Oil Ga8 Bunter
Compaiiy

Local Business Man or one
wanting to enter busi·

ness in Wayne.

Splendid opportunity for man
with some knowledge of pipe
fittibg to sell and install oil gas
hurners in heating systems.

Territory going fast, investi
gate quick. The most wonder
ful¥a~ practical oil burner
manufactured.

CUlled From' Herald's .. ,~enty years he has been away !rom~.

Exchange8_E..-~"-w:eek'l-r~:~~~~~!J~o~~_~~t~~~~g_~~~__:~~_il: ~ ~= -Do~Yoil--Wanf--Your Clothes
Ro~.. Whalen~nton, found a Mar~in Wen'dell o'f, Bloomfield,' ,-FIX·e-.·..d....:.•U.p?

small tarantula whil,c opening a crate I' was kIlled August 1 .whe~ he w!ls I

of cbanan;s l~st":;l~k. b - th -j ~:~~f~~--s~o;~l~t~~il~l~.mtew~~H Jiits'brihg-the~ to US. ==
M- lI:~' B 'w'iI' t~' /~--!ierdo°[f 148 years old and !"lWI.'S his ,wife ane! Ii 5'~~'-"-
atr~_CAlester.l Q~a~- I~S~nw~~.' Ie: j !\te~::;. Frances Lamp, M'i~5 Jessi~' J, A C Q U 'E S ~=------

Mrs" S. D. Love, pioneer of Pen-, Long and Miss Marg-nret Bloom of r ==~_.__._
~~e~~~dse~~~ne:.~~,Y hZr~:S~e::~~:" I:~;e~~~~~:l:; ~etail;:t~o~~~e~so:~~~ I. _ _ _ _. _ Phone Four-Six-Three _=
di;1"AU~U.;: ~h.:~b~'.': :~,P~ld';".I'.in ~h:"~:':'" .::rt~:;"~'AP"k:""d .,q.11I11I1.1111111I.1111I11111111I1111111111111I111I111111111I11I11.1111.11.11I11I1111I1111I11I1111I11III.UlIlI.I.IlI1I11I1III1I11I11III1IIII1II11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11IiE. -C·
years. ~he leaves her husband and place between Belden and Randolph; . , .. .
seven chl.ldren. ,. - - WIlS burned last week when it was Sher-Iff - Sale. IIn_ .the CIty of Wayn.e, Nebraska, to account filed in this court on tho"

The PIerc~ county fair Will ob·' strul.'k by lightning. Hay and har- B~'.v)ttu(' ~f an order of sale, to _sg.j!sfy the aforesaid .decree. the::2~tJ: ~n~' of July, 1~24, and for dis-

:~r;~~:~X::ni~:~i::~~lt::l~r~~~r;t~S;y~~ th;w~~~l~~i~~re~e~:~6Ck~~ ~~ ~Ji:~~icet(\~~~~e~fb~;~~ec~~ru~;~-I~~t~U~~t~~_:5:h~eo;~:I;gc:~i~9f~:;::~~~~~b~~ i:
f
h~~:b;e:1~d~~e~f t~~:y~

ed'-for children, I-~ats w~re lost on thc SJ.!.me farm .Nebra.o~a, upon a decree rendered IAuguat 11th, 1923, and $21.80 and all persons interested in said
. Rev. W. E. Du~iley, pastor of the-II when floodwater carried them- away; I~herelll a~ Che Ap,ril ~erm .thereof,.I.costs and accruing cosU!. matter may, and do, appear at the

~:~~vie~~n~':r~~~~In~hll~~~r:: The Bloomfield ?snd plans to give ~h('~~i:ct.;~lt~:n~~nt:;m:~ldasco~~: 29~a~~ ~~ ::::.n~92~~ebraska, thIs ~;~n~~u~~~~to~Othbee1~~~dd~;,~~dA~_
Quebe.c, Canada, .....ere,married July II two ASund~Yl"even~ng concer~u one ImillHrator of the estate o~ N~ls Her- . A. E. GILDl~HSLE~VE,. ust, 1. 924, ~t 11 o'clock a. m., to: .....

...m;r;F.r~lT:T':T':'!':r.r.'II31PierceI'ublic school .....ill resume ~~. ugus I an one on gust ~o~n; ~~ce~:~~!;o~'a~nta';~~~ea~~ J24t5 - Shenff. - ~~~;e~a~;eth~ ~~~i:i~~reer b:ho:~: :~.
Monday, Sept. 8, according to a I The state. en?ampment of".Sevcn Bu<'kler were defendaz:ts, I will, on N~ti"e of Settlement of ACCO\1Dt. be ~anted, and that notice of th~

,.-;-t:;; , '·ote of the board of education. The. Day AdventIsts 1S to be held ln Au- the 25th day of August, 1924, at 2 In the county court of Wayne pendency of said petition and thll"
X;'!-~0l • - _. •. • . corps of teachers is the same as for rora fron,y August 14 to 24. About o'c1ork p. m., at the door of the of- county, Nebraska. ,hearing thereof be given to all per-
~:(-~f$ last ye~r. 1600 people a~e expected to attend fice of the clerk of said court, in tbe The state of Nebraska, Wayne sons interested in said matter by

::.~~:~ Eyes Examined <! Lens Preseribed A::da C~:;~~~ ~~~;;~~neadndat~~s~ th~::~: :e:~:~~unty raU' grounds ~;~r~e~tu:: ~~eW~f~~e~s~n:i~ite~o~~; co~:tY~I;s~ersons interested in the i::~~~e ~e~~f%, :fw;~~~yo:~~~~~,

.

-..~•••..•.~.•;...:J.'.::"'.:. DER. E.. E. SIMMqN~ Georie McLeod home near .stanwn in Tekamah were .damaged s.ome- cash, the following described real estate. of Eruest J. Bjorklund, deceaS-l_per p.rinted in said county, three 8UC_
---,~3' xchullve Optometrist last week for Mrs. Mae Chace. Miller what b~' tbe windstorm last week. estate, to-wit: Lots thirteen (13), ed: cessi"e weeks prior to said day of:"

:,.:> N.orfolk, Neb. who left Thursday for California.. R. H. Domer of Pierce has leas- fourteen (14) and fifteen (15) in On reading the petitTon of Nels J. hearing. ,,,,1
':-_::i;'~t.i At Fanske's Jewelry Store, Wayne, Muriel Benson, daughter of Mr. and cd the county poor farm n~ar.Pieree. Skeen's addition, and Lot fi ...·e (5) Bjorklund, administrator, praying a (Seal.) J. M. CHERRY,
_~:?i'§l Each Saturday and Monday Mrs. Burgess Benson of Randolpb, Herman Euckendahl has had charge in Taylor and Wachob's addition, all linaillcttiement and allowance of his j81t3 County Judge:. ,

i~~~- and Irvin Stapleman were married of the farm for the past several!;;:::========~==========;:========~~~ R. B. Judson .company Tuesday of last week. The bride at;- y~ar~. The board ~f county c~m-.
_ Seller's Kitchen Cabinetll' ~~o~~c:e~:Pi:~:i~lel~~~:~o~:~.:e~: ~:s~~~~~s opened bIds for leas~ng.
"I""; Bisllel's Carpet Sweepel'l belden. - . - The Frank Zimmer farm home
, ' ~' CODio1eum, ~ugs Kirsch F1at Rcdll :Mrs. E. E. Benson of McLean, ,eight miles. south.....est _of Pierce was

~~ .:_'- Wayne, Nebraska ;~~~s.A~~tE'~ L~~O~b~t ~~~ c~fa~~ ~~r~;~t~~~tg~e~kh:'f:~1~;a:n~~~U~~

~~ Edward S.- Blair, M. D. _~fa:h~~~;e~~l.;:~::~~:.nd M~~r~~~~ ab~i:S$i~:~ West of Wisne1', dieti_it- Chil~re~'s Diseases ~~~ ~:~n~~.:txJ;e~~es.M;CLeanVICIOIty tian in a-hospital in Peoria, Ill., left

;,\~. Aleo 8~mH~~e~d~eo~ ~:dmach, The South Dakota-Nebraska Short for a tour .of Alaska last week. .
tilf ' Gall-Bladder y Shipping Racing eircnit opened last John Brls.ben of Wayne went With

t1:.~ OJfice Phone 168W; Residence IS8R ;:~~e~t~~l~~~d-~~r~;~.~~i~e\~~:~ '~:~:en~r~:n~~n~iS~~~~~~nM:r~ll---------"""l:---------.....-~r-"--~~~---.I
II J, C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins f;e:r~ ~~~~~;::: ~:~~~~n~t~: ~:~~r~~:~'~::~'I~~~kC~-~f1::~:ns~II~~:
~I"'''~ 'GRADUATE Madison, Albion and Stanton. In-law of Mrs. Johnson.
. 'iI:;~ The fourth annual picnic of the Wisner' city council voted to pave

:.~,'< VETERINARIANS ;a~·t~·b:':h:;dt~~ t:~rel!s~~:J:~~ :~:~ blocks in addition to Main

~ _t amee Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. Reed's band from Sionx City was to Mrs. Hugo Degner of Wisner, suf.
~ furnish the mu~ic, Randolph and fered burns about the face and hands

~~ DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~ae;~:~t;:c:~:~~n t~:sl~~ ::l~n:n:ea~ ~:lo::~kasw~: :a
e
: l~~t~~;eit~tove

~r g:E~~;:~CD~~~I~~ tut.;he rural route out of Dixon will Re~~;;:eo?wrs~~r,a~~r:r~~r~~~n:~
kf Phones: 0::~e75=:b:a::ence 76R ~a:~~~::,,~C~~i;~et~o:~~/~~: ~~O~Xf~~% ::~:n~~ne;:hey win live Srock Yards Sioux City, Iowa

~'f; • 30.2 miles and wiIl be increasec. to Rev. F. W. Rex of Laurel was to II. ...!~---------...!---..;;:~
[,-- Doct-ors Lewis & Lewis ~;._2a~~~S.to ~t~:_e:~hd~~n~~ ";~l~ :~:a~i:~ ~:tl~~~~~h~~~~v~i~~:;
"',.. CIDROPRACTORS route and fhe change will be_ eft".,.ct- Sunday. Rev. Mr. Terms of Scribner, Interurban

! COnn;~j~~~:n:b~:,rr:l'ree iveM~;;:~a~~s C. Dahlman of Oma- :'~~e~l:~ ~~~;ea;:.ers of Arlington, .-~otor Transfer Co•.
om;a::e~n:leb~9W ~tt7e~, t;i~~~:koiu~::~ :~u~~ o;~ pur~:he~ad~sO:pe~:r~:~~~i~d7~:~ "Live Srock Hauling

B. E. KATZ ::~;~;nHart~~~~yP.Hr~~~:;~ ~~a::~~~u~t~.e~:s~t~~~~~:~n:~~~ Our Specialty"
and S. H. Morten were also w speak. perintendent of education in the Day or Night, Call

VETERINARIAN ~~~~~~;~e~ meet Randolph in cO~~·annual Madison coupty farm Bell 359
Phone 137 Winside, Neb. Miss Esther Martin, daughter of bureau picnic is to be held this

jy22t24 Rev. and Mrs. Ph. Martin of Stan- Thursday, August 14, a.t Madison,
-;:===:=::::::::====;Iton, and Mr. Ernest Raasch, real es- Harry Keefe, president of the state

" tate dealer in Norfolk, were man:ied farm bureau, is the chief speaker.

~ Flynn CommiSSion :a~~~~~g: i;ts~~wJn~hn~ft~:~;:'~; Pic~~:is~~l~~xb:l~u~:yCl~~tos:,t~e:;~
Company ;~m~ii~o~~~O~~e.y v.ill make their uS~I~O~ettlers of Boone county have

301 Exchange Bldg. Alexander Newman, pioneer of their picnic at Albion,' August 21.
Sioux City, Iowa Hartington, died Sunday of last Senator George Norris will be the {f, To Sioux City

Auto 9239 Bell 361 :7:e
k
;~;h~na~~O~~ 9~;.ea~~~i~ sp;.::r. delivery' of mail CiJ Albion ~

leaves five children, Mrs. Sarah Gor- is to be established. III 0 ir
don of Hartington being the daugh- H. J. Jepsen of Alblon,~has rented I From ~ ~ 'l:1._:~..i.,.._..·.....
tel' with whom he made his home a building in Neligb and will estab- ,-,

~
~CA~T~TLE~~~H~O~G~S~S~HE~E~P~lth';.;s~s~at;'::t;~~~~rie:i:i Tuesday ~~:ef!~ ~~e:~~o s~:eai~to~~e i~at~~ Wayne .1~.5 1~.15 :"

of last week at the home of her bion. Carroll ..".15.0 17.5
daughter, 1frs. Louis Jone~, of Wy- Albion merchants are considering_ Sholes '- \15.0 17.5
not, from effecUl of taking poison. buying -8 chautauqua program for Randolph _ 16.0 18.5
Worry Over domestic affairs was next year and giving it free to the Magnet ...•.......... 16.0 18.5
said to the cause for her ending her public. So far the phm has met Ship your Cattle.Hogs-Sheep to Wausa. _...._.._ ..... 17.0 19.5

life. with approval of most mer..chanb!. S· ( Bloomfield- .....<••••• 18.0. 20.5
The Pierce baseball team plans to Ernest Gregerson and 'Miss Bertha -'

take part in the tournament to be Stunkel of Wisner, were malTied in .t:,5
eeh~d in Norfolk the third week Of Sioux City last Thursday.

August. Mr. and -Mrs. Verne Stansbury,
Irvin Gleason and Miss Verona the latter formerly Miss Gladys

Saeger of-PierCe, were mamed Aug- Kline wbo taught at the Wayne From

uS~~ity and Zion Lutheran cburch- ~=l~:~~e~h:lr~: ~~~::::;dj~~ Live Stock Commission Co., Inc. .

~:s~i~a~!";:~:yG:~v~s~~e:k~isR~:' ~e~: p~~~o::a~Oilr.~~~ ~:~~. ~~ Personal Attention given Wayne _ 2k.o
Anton Lundeen, missionary' to China Kline, in South Sioux City ~nd th_en each individual c7!hipment Carroll .- - 24.0

who was held captive by bandits for went to Mt. Vernon, Iowa; where Mr. Sho dOIPh···:~:::::::=::::::g
With the Yellow Front BO~~s:e~eLi:~k;:year.old80l1.'of Mr. ;c~::~~ry is superintendent 5''fII---~----~~ii:.~ggnet_ 24.5

:,~~SE\M~~kl:·w:b~~; c~ft ;V:"~~k ofG;~~c~h~e~:d:;:~::!;~O~ ;;:::fieid···:::·~::=::::~:~
ago with a mower, will be able to· in Sioux City. The young (!ouple
walk again. according to word from, will go to the Black Hills and yet·
a Sioux. City hospital. The child lowstone park on a trip.

~
~~~~~~~~~:I-wasplaying in a field being mownwhen the accident happened. It was Notic:e.

thought at fil'St impossihle to save In the county court of Wayne .
the foot but the member'is healing cpunty, Nebraska.
nicely now. In the matter of ,the e!tate of

P. W. Collins of Wausa" ba_s leas- Laura J. Buskirk, deceased.
ed a hotel at Minneota, Minn., and The ,state af - -Nebraska, Wayne
will take possession the first of Sep. county, sS.
.tember. Mr. ColHns was in the botel To all.persons' Interested tn said

bu~:e::ai~c:::l~~Pils are planning ::~~; n~~~e:n~b::c~e~~-~~~ki~:I..~------ ....'""!~--...--_.....--~!""--------- .. i'~,i~
;~n. or~~n~:~n~rea a~~~~OItw~~~ ;~: !t~;~ ~:~ ~. t;~,;~r;n,a t~:t~~~ :po-io_u Know That-
own and play instruments. With the appointed and acting' admlnIstrator
exception of a tuba and a drum the of said estate, died on the 8th day
group has all the instnlments need- of June, 1924, and tbat safd estate
ed for organizing. is not wholly adminiStered. Petl.

Rev. A. A. Marohn of Ponca, ws;s tioner prays that H. S. Ringland be

;;h:;:~a~b:ta:::e~~do~e~l~~,a~i~~~: :~~o~~~:idae~~~~i~~t;:rin~eonb::fd Kitselman Commis..
he~. t ~~~jOY of Bloomfield, bas- f:~i.t~~~In7;nc~:rth~~o~ef~~e';a~~~ sion CQ.
gone to Harper Mills, .N. Y., to see Nebraska on the 15th day of August,
his mother who is -87 years'old. Mr.- -1924, at 10- o'clock -8. -m.-- ,Live ~tock Mero::hanu

~~~~~d~~th~~~,..~~~~~~~~t~:~~ '·~l~e:;~~ .J. ~ci_o;:~~:':'<icdl!,.;.~ ...~~~"f~~;';"'-;~"'~~"" "'__"''''



5.00

31.50

24,75

5.00
41.75
15.00

14.00
6.80

15.00
23.50
18.50

2.50
11.00

7.70
20.25
10.20
11.00

2.00

2.50
14.00
14.00
14.00
30.00

'rr
Amount

__ 800.00

............. 275.00

1269 Lineatime Mfg. Co., Lin-a_Time mac,hine fo~ Clerk of District- 11796 O. L Ramsey, dragging roads.....__.

149~;;i~,{~~t~~tff;;~~~~~,~p:r~t~~.',~~~g#~~i~~~~~~~!~~ ~]-mf Ad.lpb H ~onIff, dragging road,

1505- Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies for Co. Superinrenoent 3.0911807
1547 Li,ncoln Sc~ool Suppl~ Co., su~plies for Co. Superintendent 27.73 1808

:::;i2ti~:';~:I~~~::;i~;L:;:!';r.~~;J~;::~~·~~"J~~~::::ime John' D,~" draggi.g ",do

Dr. Edw. S: Blair, physIcian. 8.00 I 1858 h'or James, dragging roads.... "....
A. R. Da~ls, attorney. .' 3.00 1859 Vietor Johnson, dragging roads..

~~ ;~. G~I~~~sl~~~:;"sSh~::~S c'~sts .:"" 1~:~6 ~'i~~~ _~,~~~u~~ ;:~:;,d~~~~~;gr~~~~i
0, B. Haas, w.ltness fees 2.0011862 Nick Kahler, dragging roads...

General Fund-tRo: dN~~~~~e;a:;:lrnN~~ate -HighwaY_Eu~nd: ~~kG;~~Sj: ;:~~~~s~'i::::s fee~:' :::::::~::'.:::: ::::::::.:::- ..::"::'::: ~:~~ I-No. - Name Road Di.tri~t ~h:tFor
_ =-:~'i00i_ Cal'hnr~~~~lber Compan}', lumb'er~hat For Amount H59tr S~ate Department of Public Works, repairs for truck and. ! - Road Di~trict NQ, 14.

.i:~~ ~~b~S~g~~~~e;;i:~~.~~.f:: C~., repairs for-maintainel :::::::$ ~~:~~11660tr~i~e .~~~~~:t~~~t ~f.~~~~:~ W~~~:·~~~~i~~::~~~_.~~~.~t~:~~~~~ 1:::~: :::: :~~;a;: :a~~~i:;;e~~::::~i~~~~::~·~."15~·
1521 W. A. Hiscox, hardware... . _.... ,...... 16.50 1G61 Little Red ,Vagon Mfg. Co., repairs for grader, claimed Road District No. 16.

----·1523 Waync Motor Company, repairs for tractor_ _ _........ 1.30 $12.9-1, allowed at _.. . ._ ~ _ ._._ 4.30 1873 Village of CaIToll, road fund... . 200.00
- 1642 Ira L. -Co"X, casing lind trip to LinJWln---ror repairs.. ""~ ..". 23.75 1662 J. S. Gamble, rent of house for Harll1J"r family for September 15.00 Road District Xo. 23.

1706 Sol Hooker, salary liS Highway Commissioner for July".... 16.67 1690 City of Wayne, water and light for .Tuly _ 57.12 1852 Matt Finn, road.. work _ .
1'707 L. M. Rodgers, salar~' as assistant patrolman for Jul~· .... ~ 100.00 1698 St. Joseph Home for the Aged at West Point, board and care Road District Xo. 25.
1'708 Filo Hale, 'Salary a.s chief patrolman fol' July... 100.00 of Henry Gert from June 1st to August 1st...· 61.00 1653 D. R. Thomas, road work
1714 Sol Hooker: expense as Highway Commissioner for July.... 5.10 1719 J. H. Foster, carpenter work on Court House '. 8.50 Road District No. 26.
1718 C_oryell &_ Brock, repairs for tractor... 2.15 1720 BUlToughs Adding Machine Company, repairing adding ma- 1644 Franklin T. Rees, road work.
1763 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline and oi~.. ..._.' __ . .... 122.61 chine for County Clerk.... 10.52 1654 T. A. Hennessy, road work
1872 J. J. Steele, County treasurer, freight advanced. 2.42 1723 Wayne Herald, printing.. . '. 60.83 1669 T. A. Hennesy, road work

, ~ _....E;oad No. 15-Patrol No.2. 1727 N. H. Hanson, registrar of births and deaths for 2nd quarter 2.25 1670 T. A. Hennessy, road work.
150'7 Carhart Lumber Company, lumber... 1.48 1728 Lloyd H. Ruhlow, registrar of births and deaths for 2nd 1671 Dan Marnalll,', road 'work
1512 Ca,thart _l!~rdwa.re Company, hardware... 65 quarter _ -.... 2 .•'50 Road DIstrict No. 27.
1515 Nebraska. Culvert & .Mfg. Co. repairs for maintainer..... ... 10.00 1729 W. S. Bressler, registrar of births and de1].ths for 2nd quarter 8.75 1847 Gu~' Adkisson, road work ....
1522 W. A. Hiscox, hardware... .. 13.85 1731 A. H. Carter, regIstrar of births and deaths for 2nd quarter 2.5011848 Freeman R. Clark, l:oad work
1665 Wm. Benning. road work .: ......,..... .. ." .. l2.Z;0 1732 Edna H. Miner, salary as assistant to county clerk for Jul~· 100.00 1849 J. L. Davis, road work . . ....
1697 Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairing Vaetol'.. .. 1.20 1733 May Belle Carlson, salary as deputy county clerk for July 104.17 - Road District No. 29.

g~~ ~:lo~~~k;~tt:~a::~:I~I;;h:~a~s~fs7a:~ss~~~;:I~:rnJf~I:'"JUlY :: 1~~:~~ g~~ g~:: ~~.~ ~~~~~, s~~aS~~g:~~~u~~l~l~r.k fo.r. ~~I~:~ ' .... ::.~ l~~:~~ .].838 C. B. Wattier, drag:~~~ ~~:tdr~~t' N~."34:"
1710 Don Porter, salary as cblef patrolman for July _. _. 100.00 1Z38 Chas. ',:..Reynol?s, ccrtific~tes to'State Department for July 1.5? 1~?0 Albert Lambrecht,--road and briage work .
1714 Sol Hooker. expense as Highway Commissioner for July...... 5.10 1,44 E. 0. 'VIalte, registrar of bn·ths and. deaths for 2nd quarter..'- .70 1601 Clarence Carr, road and bridge work..
1716 A. P. Gossard, road work.. 2.50 1747 K-B Printing Company, supplies for County Treasurer.......... 6.08.1667 Frank.:- Hamm, road work _ .
1717 Cor~'eU & Brock, repairs for tractoT:... -.50 1768 - Northwestern BlOli Telephone Company, July tolls and Aug_ I ~ - R6ild District No. 36.
1762 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline .. _ (s.56!. ust rent :--- :- -- 32.43 1,43 T. A. Hennes,.", road wo~k........... . ..
1810 Carhal·t Lumber COmpall)', lumber.. .94 1771 Herb Shufelt. board and care of HaInes chIldren for July... 20.0011806 G. T. Hamm. road work and dragging roads
1812 Wa~'ne Motor Compan)', repairs for tractor.............. 1.00 17!)£l A. E. Gilderslee.·e, 10 days board of James Dixon .,_ 7.50 Road District No. 37.
18'72 J. J. Steele, county h'easurel', advanced freight.. 2."42 1800 A. E. Gildersleeve, 1 days board of Herman Shackle. .75 164i C. E. Xelson, l'oad work ..

Road ~o. 2;92~atrol~0. 3. i~~~ t~: gi~~:~~~::~:: ~8d~~~sb~:r:rdofot~~~ ~:~s .::::: 21:~~ i~:~ g~i~ ~:~~::~', ~~:~-::~~~ ...

2633 Department oi Public Works, repairs for tr~ctor and grader.. 41.58 i~~~ ~:~: ~fl~:~~l::~~,~~e~~h~sj:~io:r:e;~ro~ui;~.~...~~.~:.: :.:::::::: 1~~~~ I g~~ ~~nH~o~~\:~~~~~g g~:~:~~.

J::: i;:~:~~~::~~~::: gil g::, :.~~{~4:: :m m! !;;:t~,~;::~: '~~~~~:i~ii:,:E~:f%:;;~:t£or July ':m J;;; ~: j' p~~:~~a;;,~u:~!dg~;::~t~o:~: .

i:~~ ~:~~~~e~~e~r~u~::c ~~rf:,s~~~:i;s for truck and tractor_. 80.8-1 1863 Otto Miller, commissioner sel'\iees for July.... --....--.......... 103.50 i:~i Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline and kerosene _. ..... 44.02

1680 Wayne County, oiL : 1~6:~g i~~: ~e~~~ste~l~a~;~::;c;~~e:s~~:r~~~f;~:Ya~:~::~l:~. July.: 1~:~~ Ben W. Frede~ickSoi~:~p~~~~tb~~~~;nd hauling plank.... 13.00

170~ ~er~y Chri5~nsen. sal~rraa~ ch~ftatroima~ ~or July. . 100.00 J 8-66 J. J. Steele, County Treasurer, express advanced... 4.43 Wm. Chambers. wader work. . __ "-'_""" 21.00
g~6 S~I ~~~~e~ ~~rari ~~Sl~i;hvta~ ~::::~is~i~n:/f~;·J~iY.:. 16.67 1867 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services..... 8 . 0 Road District No. 50.

1711 Alfred Nordstrom, repairing maintainer_ .. -.-.... 13.00 ~~~1 ~irs~"c.p~~·~;~n::~~;;;-~~gi~tr~~' ~f"birth;;~~ ··c.d;~th~·i~; 5 -:!\lerchant & Straha~0~;;~:~r~C;n~0r:5e;.se -.... 55.92

~;~~ ~~~h~~o:ee~;~:~~~~:~~;~~i~';;n;~a:l;~t;.forJuly... ~:~~ 2nd. quarter _.. _ , __ __ ._ 1.00 1666 Wm. Benning, roadwork.._ _... 21.00

1'759 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline.. 46.06 1876 Anderson Mercantile co.sri~oecc:::d~orD. Funk family.. 19.01 1637 o:r:.anscontinental o~o~~.~~~~:e.~~· 53. 3.i3

1495 Standard Oil C~~~I:;~~~~~~:y_patrolNo.4. 37.5? ~°:i4 Verl ~~:, painting bridges What For A~~~;i i~~~ ~'.~: ~:~~:.r~~:~i~~nt~~c~o~ader - .- ~~.~~
~:~~ ~:~~~:t~~~f~:~ Oil :i;;. ~~~~l;~~aj;~ i~~··;;..~ier . ~~:~~ 1735 Wm. E. Johnson, I~~:~:agnc:r~::sF~~i:'''' - 57.58 i~g~ ~:~s~~~~~~:tafO~~17J~~~·g;e~~~.·...... .- --............ ::~~

i:~1 ~: ~~~~:;: :::~:: ~:: ~~ ~=~ ~~ ;~:~ :: ~:~~ No. Nam~ommissioner Distriet ~~t3~~i1ler. Amount 1689 A. N. Granquist, dr~:;;:~~t:~~~.~.~:..~4. 11.25

~:~~ ~~nH~o~..~r·r~~~~~~g ;:~:~~.... ~~:~~ 1640 Fort Dodge Culvert & ~::~r~o~~:~yF:~~erts... 88.80 Coryell & Brock, re:a~~~~~~~~rK:~d6~·rader . 6.50
1583 Dale Lindsay. mnning grader 26.00 ~o Name What For Amount G. D. Lindsay, l'unning' grader _.. _ 6.00

'~:~~ r~:esc;:;~r~~~:~t~i: i~b'licOlt\'~rks, repairs fo;' t~~cto'~ and 26.2~ ~/J:~D Fort DOdg;O~~~~;:~o~e~{:~~t~~~~:~y~~~~;~e~.. ~~nH~~:~r~U;:;~~ggr:r:~~~~.··:. _.... ~~~g
truek ~-... .. _. .. .. 236.x3 16.11 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel. (;.ompany, culverts. Road DistrIct Xo. 64.

i~;: ~!r:tnUs:lon~~~e~~~;Jl~liy:C~~~~~r~:lille. :~:~~ Il~~~ ~~r:ei~a~:~~~~·u;t~~· ~:o~;p:;:;,l ::~~rr~ 'i~~-- h·e;~:;;:':~~tfi·t.·: Fred Jochens, road ~~~:cted Claims: 24.65
1677 G. D. LIndsa~'. runnlPg grader 2!:l·;)(l'11ROl) Carhart Lumber Company, 111mber .. "." ..... Claim Xo. 1616 of Little: I:ed Wligon :'Iffg. Co., for $4.54 for repair.s

i~~~ ~~nH~~~~r~urn~~:~filt~r:~~~r ~~:~~ H~70 Geo. 1\L ~o~~~~I,ss~~:~e~;~;;;~t ..N;..z=R~h~.i~~h~... elevator grader, was exmL::;~::; ~~i:::~~lon rejected.

',~8834 ,1: HH.".o;:;,' at;;~:a~~:~k~Sxpu::s~fo~a:epo~r~o;~r tra.etor .. ~~:~~ 1,1:"~"9S FOIt Dod~e Cuh'ert & Steel Company, culverts .. - The following ~hlims arc on file witFl the connty clerk, but have not
U " Fred S. JeJlles, running tractor. been pa8sed on or allowed at this time:

l6S5 A. Hooker, ad~'anced telephone calls for rep:llrs for tractor ,,~.:o 1770 Henr~' Eksman, runnIng grader.... . ..... ...... ,- -General C]ain~

i~~~ ~: ~~o~~~d:au~~n~~~n~:;t;ader 1~:~~ ~g~ ~~~II:;~o~oto~~l~~~p~r:::;~~,.;~~~~::r.t~~~~.o~..:: ~_:'. Xo. 492 for $137·~~~~~~s~~~1~1~0~i:t~i~~;c%~;11~~53for 390.21.
1688 Ben Cox, running grader 20.-10 Commissioner District No. 3-Mill.er. Commissioner Dsitriet No. 2-Rethwisch.
1696 Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairmg tractor 3.2~ 1563 ~ebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., culverts......... '.. . 102.96 No. 1655 for $1>1.00.
1697 Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairing tractor .... 61.1;) 1726 Holt Manufacturmg Company. repairs for heavy outfit 65.00 Whereupon Board adjourned to August 6th, 1924.

i~g: ~a~yP~~~;: s:~:rr; :ssa~~ii:~~t~r:;;:~a~o~o~U%IY ". . ~~~:g6 18iO Geo. 1\1· Jordan, lumber " 2.05 Chas, W. Reynolds. Clerk.
I'1Q6" Sol Hooker, salary as highway commissioner for July... lu.67 Aut'omobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: Wayne, Nebraska, August 6th 1924

'177',2't~±,JS'·Oll.HP.~ikn;re,' :xdp':n;,:ed"f'h"'g;ghhw','y' 0gr.mamd~~to'nP:,ir:o~· J'cijy' ... . .. 5:~~. No. Xa;e'd D·0:1 What For Amount -.~~a~~t:~tt~: Pf:~l~~{~ug':,.mxetyntn·am~~ map:m~b"l~~t~d"h'"'ynCth_"Boa.d :0 h-
r ~ U" L "~~,, 1691 Wm. Benn~~, d:ai:~n;r~~~t:i~:..~~.~~.~~~xlebe.~.... ,,~ '"'' """ '" U ~ l.U .-

-i~~: W~~lp~~~~:~~d~a::a:~~::e~",~.~...~~.o~~ .c~ll~.... -._ 4:~~ l6n Carl F: Paul.sen, dragging roads.. ~'~~ I~'i!rtlthed ~o ~he bClerklfJo:4 the District Cou:t ~rom which to draw the jury
1721 Gabler Brothers, repairs for tractor and tf,uck... _. 70.40 1694.. Wm. Chambers, dragging roads.... 11:25 c~:nty~ ep em er, , ,term of the Dlstnct Court in and for Wayne
1726 Holt Manufacturing Co., repai~:for heavy ou~fit . 65.90 1748 Arthur Carlson, dragging roads ... .- 6.75 Strahan Precinct-George Hofeldt, William Mellor, Herman Vahl-
1730 J. I. Prince, salary as assistant 'patrolman for May_ . 29.05 1749 E. W. Lemkuhl, dragging roads..._,.. . .,.,8,24 kamp and Henry Temme. -

i~:~ ~:~::~: g:; g~:~:~;,: :::~:;~: ..~. ;i:~~ g~~ :~es~ ~a~l~~~~g:;g;~~~s ~.~.~~~'.::. ~~:~~ Ialld :r~~~~~~:~;:~-:-ClarenceCorbit, William Lessman, W. A. K. Neely
1753 A. Hooker, week's use of car on road 6.00 1752 Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads. -.. 4.~0 I Plum Creek Precinct_Paul C. Splittgerher. Hans Hansen, W. B. Hyatt,

~4 W t'l 27 80 1765 Wm. Harrison. dragging ~'oads ...... ... 1.00 and E. A. ChlCbester.
g~5 A.a~~o~eor~nc~~holpaid 'io~' repair~.:·· :60 1~6~ Arthur Hagemann, dragging roads... 19.511 Leslie....,Erccinct-Chas. McGuire and Herman Longe.
1756 Cash paid fol." repairs 6.00- ~~~~ ~;~~s~r~de~,pt~~g::::ll:;~~d:.~.ads .. 18J- L?gan Precinct-Ernest Lnndahl and Ben Fredrickson.

~~~~ - i~~~s:~tt~~:~t~~rg~~'a~~.~ gasQI;ne" a~d' ~e;se ..:" ~t~~ 1zii W.F.' l~:bo _nnd taY:~e l~~v:~:;~~:~r~' Westerhaus, Harry Barnett. Martin Ringer

1761 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline -3'6911~~8 Emil 63.'0'"0' \V""d"t'.~xn 2nd Ward-Jo.hn Sahs, C. A. BelTy, Dan Me.~fanigal a~d-Gus
1786 Ben Cox, running grllder. 25.20 1~19 Adol ~
1787_A. Hooker, running,tractor... 31.50 1;80 S. J 30.00 Wayne, I'd \Vard-L. L. Way, C. A. Grothe, Fred Blair and Wm.
1788 G. D. Lindsa-y, running grader ...~.. 21.00 1;81 R. H. Hansen, jr., dragging 7.50 Beckenhauer.

Wayne-Carroll·Sholes Road-Patrol No.5. _1182 Jens Thompson, dragging 14.25

1

H~skins P eeinct-Wm. F. Behmer, Frank Benedict, Carl Strate Aug-

i:~: ~~:~~I;se~~nto:;~~t~:~kga~~line,'keros~ne '~~d"g'r~~~~:':'" ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~t:t~a~~n~~~~~:g:~~~s 2~:~~ ust l\~e~~~~~~rPrecinct-Henry Langenberg, Frank Rehmus, Walter' H;;ff~
1636 Earl GlaY, repairing equipment 14.0_0 11~5 John Test, dragging roads................ 7.50 man and He y Ulrich.

_i;~~ :a?;eS:eo;~e~~.-~~llan; a~ ~hi~f '~at~~i~;n f~;·j-uly::·: ..: 1~~:~~ i~~~ ~:~~e NRe~::~ndra~;~g~n.;o~~~dS... ~tzg, Chas.Ch:~an.Pl'ecinct-Glen Hl!.mm. John V. Francis, Wm. Misfelt and

1706 Sol Hooker. salary as. Highway Commissioner for July... 16.66 r.en~a Precinct-----:Wm. Dangberg, W. E. Lindsay and Wm. Wade.
1714 Sol liooker,'expense as Highway COQ)missioner for July... 5.10- 1822 Wlllslde--Wm. Pnnce, Fred Miller and Fred Koll.
17.58 Hubert Harmer, road work.. . - 66.70 1823 .75 Sheqnan Precinc~--HowellRees, Spencer Jones and Emil Tietgen.-"J

1816 Herh. Jenkin" mad work 40.00 1824 E. D, 2~:i: 1E. B~:~;dC;~~kJ:~;:'D.tR';::'d Wngner, J~F. Stantnn, RohC. Eadi.. C•.

ill! 1~til~i~~~J:~~~:t;;;:E1::~~~,~~J;iY :!:!f mi~~]~~~i~::tlf~~;~L !m 1~'"~:~:.~:::::~::::::~::~::::~~~~~~~:~o~~~I::: Bm••

1'713 William Hunter, ~alary as assistant patrolman for July...... 14.0011831 Chas. Chapman, dragging roads................. 525
1'714' Sol Room, expense as Highway Commissioner for July........ 5.11 1832 F. W. Bruggeman, dragging roads...... 5.25 Tornado Near EII,worth. L C
1724c Colwell Machine Works, repairs for maintainer... 33.35 ]833 Emil Bronzynski, dragging roads...... 10,12 El1s""orth. Neb, Aug 10-A.c- arroll News

-i~~~ }~~o~' ::i~~::: :~:: ~~;~~:~:: :::..., _... t~g i::: ~: :i~th~~~d~ra~~~~n:o:~:.~~::·····, _ ~.... -15.00 cordmg to a report reachmg here (Continued from Page One.)

J;:i ::::~ ~ill~r~t~;;:.~~."'::~,i.;;:::::~;:;::~ 'l::::i~~ ~hM',y W~~~~~~~i~~ ~:~~:......=-. ;.:: :~t~~'~:';.~l;, ';;n;"~:~':~,:::,~~~; I ~;::.:~ ~~~~~: :; ~ ;;'~;k - .. >

HH ;:~\~~~:f.:0::£::i!~~h1i£ p,tt,'m'n £0, J"I;..~.".:~l~m !iH 1!?~::~~~.~~~iir.i~.~:~~r.~~·~1:~·.~~·~:f~:0~:::.::~ -il:!! II :':nJ~aO;p;';I"'~;':'n:df;aJ,}h~~d;,~n'~'~,£w~ma~yi :1' ~1F£r~~~~!Er::~~.~~- }

~,:806':9;CP~H;~{~Ici'S.·n:'~.~FI.~i:lrgl.";.n~g~~~Srt·,.~t.~i;~n~~,~~g~~,.~,·.~I~i.n~.~.;.;.·.;.;..·.;..·~.·.d.....·.~.;.......·.h.·.·.;.·.d.·.~..·'....~..;.·.'.:.d.·..·£....~.;. i3~::6~0~ lli~88"::5
2

- Ed d R h ~ un "loU L enter th I
u" u u" Ha:r~ Ot::, d~ac:~i: ~~:d~.roads........................................... ig:g~125 ca~Ue' and two horses Were killed Mrs ~vca~s~enkIns's class leads 1ll

.1875 Dg.vi4,. C, Leonhart, e.xp~;:e::~~:~~~t advanced for repai~ 4.39 ;::~ iier:;; ;r'R:~~erJ dra~ging r3ads ;.......... 15.75 Somethin&, to Laug}. At. Itne<\.S~~~~~ sc~:;~o~t~ndance drive:

No. Name Wh F g R~;d ~:ag:~~~ ~~:t~~t··N~·..·3=Miii~;:·····~·:·· 300 W/lshmgton Star: Leopold and i,,'til be hel~ next Mo~~:~ :ve:~~:
1923- at or Amount 1-7.50 Walter J. Ulrieh, drugging·ronds.... 3,00 Loe? smile at some of the ?-hemst I~or ('lectlOn of officers for the eom~

Department of Public'Worki9~~pairf:lfor tractor and trader 92.20 ":~yH?ffi~:~~y:;,a~~~:gi~~a~~·~·d·9...... i~::g testimony. So does the pubhc. m~~:::.was a''::;;od attendance a't

Line-a·time&M~f~p~~~f:lLineoe..Timemachine for county der~ - 18.00 i~:~ "Winfred Miller, dragging road9....~. ii~~Z .Mr. and Mr:~:.J~'m~~V~:~rh~:r~i ~:hg:e:::~e~~~$:s~~:~~: ~~chte:~

-62,18 g:: <-~ -.


